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The Weather 
Clearing and considerably cool
er today. TodaV's high 65 to 701 
low 60. Yesterday's high 80; 
Jaw 63. 

If you have not received your 
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
a.m., please call 4191 before 
10:30 a.m. and the Iowan will 
be delivered to your home. Eat. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Leased Wire - Five Centa The Dally Iowan, Thuraday, May 19, 1949 - Vol. 83, No. as 

rCa ra'il t\lamed Editor, 
f 

FLUSHING, N .Y.-(UP)-l'l'he United NatioD~· nded the 
third sessio~ of its general assem bly last night in a sli~r:p and un· 
successful fIght by Poland to have the world organization inter· 
vene in the case of German·born Communist Gerhart Eisler. Nrkoff, Busi·ness Chief 

The 59·memb r assembly, which early in the morning reject· 
ed the Bevin·Sforza proposal for the distribution of Italy's former 
flOlonies, voted, 51 to 0, to post· --' -------- Detective Testifies Key Awarded 

Of Attempting to Put T RI h d 
'Pressure' on HaHman : 0 Ie ar son 

pone furth er d iscussion of the 
colonial issue until its fourth 
session convenes here in Sep. 
tember. 

The session began last Septem
ber 21 at Paris and adjourned at 
Christmas to reconvene here April 
5. 

Polish Drlegate Jullllsz Katz
Suchy asked formally tbat the UN 
debate the Eisler case fully . 

Katz·Bullhy Ilontended that 
BrltllIh lei lure 01 ,illl8l', wll 0 
defaulled $20,~ bond by Mow. 
In .. away last week on tile Po· 
Uah liner Ba-tor,. as a relune 
from eonvieatlo.ns of eon tempt 

West Claims Russia 
Indirectly Blocks 
Trucking to Berlin 

iBlERLlN (JP) - Western officials 
accused the Russians yesterday 
of imposIng a new, indirect block
ade on motor traffic to Berlin and 
the Soviet zone. 

At the same time four-power 
lalks here on easing trade and 
tramc snarls apparently broke 
down. 

Charles F. Carroll, 21, Des 
OEDAR RAPIDS (If') - A prl- Moines. wlll SUCceed GaU E. Myers 

vale detective told the jury In as editor of The Dally Iowan, the 
the murder trial of Dr. Robert C. Student Board of Publications, 
RuU~e Jr., yesterday that he Inc., announced last niiht at the 
tried in vain to get Byron C. Matrix Table banquet in the Ri
Hattman to leave the doctor's wlte ver reom or the [owa Union. 
alone. Harold B. Arko!f, 23, Ft. Dodg". 
Rutle~ is charged with fatal- will replace Dene Carney as bus- . 

ly knifing Haltman during a Ce- Iness manager. Both appointments' 
dar ltaplds hotel Toom fight Dec- are effective June l. 

'" Conrr_ and puIIpori viola. This was just a week after the 
~DI, was an Infrac*ion of hu· old blockade was lifted. 

ember 14. His wife, Sydney, 23, The board's announcement came 
has testified Hallman "seduced" after awards to journalism stu
her while she was III from double dents were presented at the an
whiskies she claims he tricked her nual banquet sponsored by Theta 
Into drInking. Sjpa Phi, national professional 

man rl&1Ua .. uaranteed by the 
UN charter and of aeeepted 
prlnclples and praeUuII 01 In. 
tern~tional law. 
Evatt ruled Katz-Suchy out of 

o~r on grounds it was a "phy
sical impossiblllty" to discuss the 
Eisler case at a moment when the 
assembly ')Yas about to adjourn 
and ·that such a matter could not 
be introduced without notice. The 
assembly voted to uphold the 
president's ruling. 

Beler.tlons from the SOviet 
eountr\es abstained, annUy 
ilbootin, pro&e8t1i as the ron wa.s 
callttl. Only No"",a.y voted In 
favor 01 the right of Poland to 
Intl'ocluu the case at this time. 
.'As tempers cooled, UN Secre-

tary·General Trygve Lie and 
Eyatt delivered closing speeches. 
~Iegl\tes smiled as Evatt, read
ing his prepared text, assured 
them that "the fight of the Unit· 
ed Nations for peace will go on 
and on." 

For unexplained reasons, the 
Russians suddenly halted all West 
German trucks at Helmsledt that 
did not have cargo stamps (rom 
the Soviet economic commission. 
Helmsledt is the border crossing' 
point on the main route to Ber· 
lin. 

The Russians also shut off Ber
lin-bound German freight traffic 
at the Hof checkpoint and told 
German drivers that Helmstedt 
was the only crossing point. 

Western German officials 

(Ar "Ir.ph"" 

Scottie Mothers Three Raccoons 
POOR POOCWE, a st. PetersbUrg, Fla.. ScotUe, was sad· eYed when 
the last of fler IIUer of 10 pupplell was given away, bllt she lound a 
way to fill the void In her heart. Mother.love loJolumphed when .he 
adopted three newborn raocoons. Where .he found them Ls 4nle of 
the mysteries of the animal world. 

~Iors Top Men Vole.To Attempt 
To Oust Farm Equipment Uniori 

WASHING'l'ON (AP) - The CIO's top leaders decided last 
night to recommend that the next CTO convention revoke the 
charter of the lcft.wing F 'arm Equipment WOl'kers union. 

said the Soviet move was 
prolQllted by a slow but steady 
lall of the Soviet !tone east 
mark after Western treilrht 
started to arrive In Berlin, at
tracting Eastern as well a.s 
Western buyers. It took 3.20 
East marks when the blockade 
lilted to equal one West mark 
which Is officIally va Iced at 30 
cents. It now takes 4.50 East 

Thc labor organization's executive board took the un · 
prececienteu action by a 35 to 9 vote in another IIhowdown between 

I rival right and left·wing factions. 

marks. CI0 President Philip Murray I --
The Russians never have per· 

John Wilkerson. co-owner of the fraternity for women in Journal- I 
Allied Detective of St. Louis, said ism. 
Dr. Rutledge asked his help about! EcUtor of Que.~ I 
a month after the July 31, 1948, Carroll was selected from a field 
occasion when Hatt man allegedly of three on the basis of his appJi
dishonored Mrs. Rutledge. cation and an Interview by the 

Dr. Itutied,e eame to my 01- board. A senior journalism stu
flee a.bout the lui -': In AuI" dent, hc is at present a copy-
0" and said hi' wife worked reader 01'1 The Dally Iowan and 
lor Emeno\1 (the Emerson Elec- editor ot Quest, an experimental 
trlc comPllny 01 St. Louis where paper published by the school of 
HaUman, III. wa, an enJ'lneer) ," journalism. 
Wilkerson tntlfted_ Carroll worked for a year in 

"He said his wife had had an the sports department of the Des 
atfair with RaUman. He said the Moines 'Register. He has also EDITOR 
two ot them had gone sallill3 and worked lor the Iowa City Press-

mally r.wan Phot. by a .. P .... n' 
ARROLL (Iert) AND B INE MANAGER ARKOFF 

LOOK OVER THE IOWAN 
then Hattman took her drinking Citizen on sports and general news 
and tc~k her home and sexually and was a correspondent tor WMT i ey, Iowa City . ' Chicago, [Jl , ; Jean GavroU/;lqy, 
knew her by lorce." In Cedar Rapids during this sem- News Broadcasting William Centerville, and Harold A. Jehn-

"Rutledge asked me to talk to ester. Min hall, Cedar Rapids. ke, Chicago, Ill. 
people Hattman knew and try to Arkolt hal been allSLstant bus- Radio Repor ting - Peter Hack- Myers Gels Award 
bring about a situation so that Inea manarer of The Dally es, Pelham Manor, N.Y. h MIt hOM I 

Iowan , Inele September, 1948, City e< verage- Harold A. Jahn- Jo n c n os, sones, new 
Hallman would leave the Rut- and served on the sales staff ke, Chicago. Ill . president of SI~a D£lta Chi. also 

franco Cites 
British'Vows' 

• mitted West Berlin trucks to ex
port without an Eastern stamp. 
The new rules at Helmstedt 
the-relore lI)ean t the Russians 

told newsmen the convention next Two Young Veterans 
October 31 at Cleveland will be 
asked to lift the FE's charter un-

:~.ss the union agrees to surrender Facing Ufe in Jail 
ledges alone." Wilkerson testified . one aemeater previous to this. Elf d K I h S' F 11 S presented n dlstmguished service 
"H id H tt h d k d h' re (l OBe , 10UX a s, . d t G II MOlly [ e 18 a man a as e 1m He also worked on ",e .ales 0 . th JH J h M , SWill' 0 a yers, a owan 
to divorce his wife 'and let her ., \\ion e . . 0 nson em- ed ' who erved as SI,m Delta and layout staff or FrivoL. orial a ..... ard of $20 tor thc best I or . - .' a 
have a little fun.''' Carroll named the following story wnttt n In Th 0 iI! I all Ghl p Ident dUI mil the past 

S".wed a or , TtmN news statf for next year: since June, 1948. econd lind third aC~d~mIC year'
SI 

It Chl 

iMADRID, iln-General Francis
cd Franco IIsserted in parliament 
yesterday that the United Slates 
Ind Great Brita in in 1944 con
slderld opening; their second front 
. gainst Germany through Spani~h 
territory. 

¥ranco asserted also that Win· 
slon Churchill, his wartime for
eign secretary, Anthony Eden, 
and Viscount Templewood, then 
British am'bassador to Spain, of
fered concessions to Spain at the 
expense of France and Italy 1 f 
sbe kept German troc ps off her 
IOU. 

Franco pol n ted out, amid 
cheers, how he had kept the ~r
mans out of Spain and added: 
"How these J)romises were kept 
Is known by the history of our 
relations In recent years with 
Britain." 

Then Franco read B second tel· 
tl1'am. He saId It was sent by the 
Brlilsh fonlgn office to lhe 
American stale department in 
connection wlth a report made by 
one General George S tron,. 

In this teleararn, signed, "Rob
bert Armit," Franco said. an in
vasion of the Lberlan Peninsula 
(Spain and Podula!) was sug · 
.ested. The allies Invaded Nor· 
mandy June 6, 1944. 

were trying to control truck car- It was the first time in CIO 
goes of Western origin. This ap· history that the executive board 
peared 1.0 be in violation for four- has decided to recommend lifting 
power agrcements in existence an affiliated union's charter. 
since 1945. The action grew out of the 

Barge traffic also was going FE's fallure to carry out board 
through normally, as was train orders to meree with the big 
traffic. ClO auto workers union. The 

(In Washington, the t tate de· FE ha.s about 30,000 mem.bers. 
partment is sludylng reports from After a stormy closed door ses. 
Germany ~hat soviet authori ties sion marked by bitter wrangling 
are attemphng to Impose new reo between the rival factions Mur
strictlons on the movement of I ray told reporters the b08~d also 
food and other cargo from the had decided: 
Western zones to Berlin. Officials 
dec lin e d comment, however, 
pending further information.) 

* * * Truman Names McCloy 
U.S. Chief in Germany 

WASHINGTON (If') - J ohn J . 
McCloy, 54 - year - old lawyer, 
banker, and top-notCh adminis
trator, was named by President 
Truman yesterday to be "the 
supreme United States authority 
in Germany." 

McCloy will succeed Gen. Lur
ius D. Clay, who retired as mil
Itary aovernor of the American 
zone in Germany Sunday. But 
McCloy's apPoi1'l.tment marks the 
beginning of a changeover from 
military to civilia n control in the 
American. British and French . oc-
cupatJon zo~es. 

1. To withdraw from the Com
munist dcminated World Federa
tion of Trade Unions and parti
cipate with the AF'L in forming 

'a new anti-Communist world la· 
bor organization. 

2. To call on congres to remain 
in session until the Taft-Hartley 
labor law is repealed and the rest 
of President Truman's "fair deal" 
legislative program is enacted. 

Murray said Harry Bridges, 
pr~sldent of the CIO longshore
men's union had "misrepresented" 
the cra stand on Taft-Hartley re
peal. 

The resolution calling for Taft
Hartley repeal, adopted unani
mously, called for elimination of 
ce urt injunctions as a step to 
stop strikes, but indicated a mood 
for compromise. 

Roses and Salaams Mark Picketing 

''0- lAP Wl' ..... "'\ 
..... PIQkETS a' a ball·beart ... ,laD' In Phlldelphla, Pa., lalaam u Plan' Pl'eIlclen' WUUam L. 

II" 'f lhe 11K" In ... t .... , IlIC., .ro"l In .. til, plant ye.terday pusln, over .. nq .trewn with rOle .. 
~ ... ,. 'II. ,1'" "en ,., to te. b, a ooun lDIuoMoa for)ld4lnc ...... plokeUnr. 

• 

-

As Pauper-Debtors • Wilkerson said his agency sha- Malcolm Rodman, Baltimore, prize Johnson awards ot $15 and' . t er new limB De a 
dowed Hattman three or four Md., managing editor; Donald Kel- $10 for writings in the Iowan orftcers who were I.ntroduced at 

RUTLAND, VT.,-(UP)-Two times, but was "unable to locate ly, Middletown, N.Y., wire editor; were awarded respectively to the banqu~t are WIlliam Wolf. 
'young ve terans, jailed for monthB anybody the right type to put this Lew Hodgson, Davenport, city Maureen Auburn. Woodbridge, N. Keokuk, vlce-~resldent, Charles 
like the paupers ot medieval Eng- pressure on Hatlman and gel him editor; Mary Nell Gray, Esther- J ., and Reynold Hertel, Amana. Carroll, De~ MOines, secretary; and 
land. were faced yesterday with to cease annoying Dr. and Mrs. ville, assistant city editor; Len Mrs. J ohn H. Johnwn of e- Stanley ~rlpp. Spencer, treasurer. 
possible life imprisonment unless Rutledge." Mozer Chlago and Lynn Bailey dar R.aplds sponsors these a. Katherme McNamara, banquet 
they pay court j udgments totaling Finally, Wilkerson continued, he Des Moines, news editors. ' wards In memory at her !JOn, I toaslmls~ress a~d president ot 
less than $5,000. Alan Moyer, st. "'rancis, Kan., llamJUon Johnson, a former Theta Sigma Phi, announced that 

met HaUman by appointment in r Elfreda KoL~ch had been ele ted 
'Both Ralph J . Fugatt, 29, of a restaurant parking lot shortly sports editor; Bonnie Jean Miller, neW~lJa J) rman wllh lhe (MJar president for 1949-50 c 

Springfield, Mass., and Bernard J . after October I, 1948, and talked Burlington, society editor; Wayne Rapids Gazette, J apan AdvCl" Oth . S ' f 
. h. J . "'-It 0 h h t edit J ' User f1nneapolls TrIbute and er new Theta Ig 0 ticers Smlt r., 23 of Fall' Haven, Vt., to him. \.IV Z, ecora, p 00 or, 1m' . . t d d J SI Oe 

were jailed 'because they falled "I told H •• '_n 1 would like Sbowers, Iowa City, Wirephoto ed- the Manila Times. ~n ro RUC~d wer.e ean 'd rO~'B -
to pay J' uri~ents resultl'ng from ltor and Jim Robins 10 a C'ty Receiving honorable mfntion for ar apl s. vice-presl cn, f!II-

"'6>''' .., conve1 to him tha~ Dr. Itut. dll· ' I Itt on, WI , the Jo.hnson Memorial awards erly Lindsay. Bonaparte, secre-
automobile accidents. '-d cUd • • dl e ()na ass s an . tary' Jean A n J n gi S t 

no ,e no. wan... vorce Arkof! named hl's staff' were Lew~ Hodgson, Davenport;' near a n, orm 
They can not get out of bail and beeallle be and hi, wife were . . . . Cletus Wiley, Elkader ; Don 0 ed- J,.ak , treasurer, and Connie Po-

their · terms are indefinite. in love," Wllkel'lOn said. "I ask. Herb Hoiland, SIOUX City, assls- . k W t '1 . A th W I h 1asky, CedaT 1\3'[1\0.'3, 'II: ~~~t at 
"U's POSlllble lor them to ed btm to leave ber alone." tant business manager ; John Ful- ~\t :", el 00, d r C u; Be c , the archives. 

spend tbe rest of their natural ton LeClaire sa les manager and lon, ass., an ar urns, A . 
"He (HaUman) said 'suppose I " 'Indianola nne Smith, Galesburg, m., 

lives In j.II." Oounb Clerk love her too,' and then Hatt- Rola~~ Wedig. Springfield, Ill ., Sigma Delta Chi, national pro- as the new president of Gamma 
Geor,e N. Harman said. Be man's fa~ turned red and he claSSified ad manager. fessional journalism fraternity, Alpha Chi, national professional 
said the)' were beld on a "CIOH kind of laugbed a'bout It. He never Top journalism award ot the pnsented certificates to studen ts fraternity for women In adver
jan cer~lflcate," a. le,al aeUon did promise me to stop trytng to year, . the Brewer .Torch Press whose grades ranked In the upper tising, Introduced other new 01-
deslrned to protect penon, who see her." Key, went 10 Don Richardson, a ten percent of the senior class. llcers. They are Sue Eggleston, 
receive court awards In elvll February graduate from Sioux They are: . Burlington, vice-president; Kay 
actions. On anotber occasion, Wilkerson City, who was selected by the Patricia Miller, Lone Tree; Ro- Leim, Phoenix, Ariz., correspond-
To gain freedom, Harman said. continued, Dr. Rutledge toid him journalism facul1y . bert F . Thompson, Ute; William mg secretat'y; Pat Barnhouse. 

the pair must petition the county, Hattman was demanding money. Ed Mishak of Torch Press, pub- W. Burke, Council Bluffs; Carl Nrwton, treasurer; and Mary Lou 
court to have the certificates va- "~e said Ha.ttman called late at lishing firm in Cedar Rapids, made B'rger. SlOUX City; Kelly Rucker, Bart, Washington, 'I'ecording sec
cated . If that Is done, they then Rlgbt, sometime after midnight, I the presentation given IInnually to Des Moines; Raymond Eastman, cetary. 
must face a three-man board of and asked for $200. He wanted a graduating senior on the basis De3 Moine~ ; Francis Jean EUis, Cletus Wiley. Elkader, wu 
jail commissioners and reque~' Rutledae to meet him downstairs of leadership, ability, high schol- Marengo ; William Dommermuth, presrnud a journalJ$m award 
permiSSion to take the poor debt- (in the apartment house where as tic attainment and best prom- * * * for his ~hlevement In edlior-
or's oath. the Rutledges lived) with thc mo· Ise for journaliltic success. Rich- lal carioo~. Dtek Spe.nur, tn-

Fugatt never has filed a peti- ney." ardson, unable to attend the ban- Management struotor of SUI'a new editorial 
lion. Smith tried twice and W8.$ Court .djourned at this point. quet last night, now bas a posi- cartoonln.. claaa, prejlent.ed tile 
turned down both times 0" tion in Wlishinil ton, D.C., as press award. 
grounds that he or his famll:» G E d H· secretary to Iowa's Senator • The Bullitzer award, presented 
could pay the judgment. A prls- roup n s earmgs Bourke B. Hlckenlooper. 01 Iowan Gels annually for the biggest "boner" 
oner must have an estate of lesa Picks PhylUs WhIte appearing in The Daily Iowan. 
than $20 to take the poor debtor'. On Atlantl·c Treaty The Brewer key was first given went to the. advertiSing dep.art--

h menl for thelr ' ad on some cows 
oath, Harman said. by Lut er A. Brewer of Cedar G dAd holding a "bull sfssion" in the 

Has New-born SOd Rapids, the first teac~er of jour- ran war pasture. The ad appeared in the 
Fugatt's wife Katherine, 22, WASHINGTON (JP) - Ch'irman nalism at SUI. After hiS death . the Iowan on April 8. 

gave .birth to a lon four days after Connally (D-Tex) yesterday pre- Torch Press publishing firm agreed Tbree SUI advertising student. 
her husband was jailed. dieted "overwhelminll approval" of to continue the annual award. The Daily Iowan has won the who won awards during the YMl' 

"[ think it's inhuman to de- the North Atlantic security treaty The Iowa Press Women's award, grand award in a nationwide were introduced at the Matrlx 
prive a fathrr of the sight of hil as the .enate foreign relations a $25 bond, went to Phyllis White, competition among 1.000 college Table by Philli~ W. Burton, act-
first child," Mrs . plugatt said. committee ended Its hearings. a February graduate from Forest newspapers [or overall excellence vertising professor. 'l'hey were 

"It's a crime-My huooand wa. The treaty was signed April 4 Hills, ~.Y . She was selected as in management, research and Dene Carney, winner of the Des 
shot down on his 20th mlssi08 by rep~e8ent&tLves of the United the outstanding senier woman in merchandising, acccrding til a tel· Moines Ad club scholarship; !Marc 
aver Germany. He was wounde~ StatlS, Canada and 10 western journalism during 1948-49. The egrnm received by President Vlr- Schmidt, winner of the Fairall 
in the back. He spent six montha European nations. It calls for mu- award was presented by Mrs. Es- gil M. Hanchl'r yesterday. scholarship, and Fred Stines, pret. 
In a German prlton camp. And tual aid ag&lnat allresslon. . ther Dixon, Lenox, president oj The honor is the top award of Ident of Alpha Delta Sigma, na-
now he's Imprisoned in his own The committee opened bearings I tbe (ow a Press Women's assoda· Ihe competition sponsored by the ticn~l professiona~ advertisin& frl-
country," she said. on It April 27 listening to See- lion. . National Advertising service and lermty, and a wmner of the St. 

"I have no Idea when 1117 I0Il retary 01 Stat~ Acheson ask lor Wins cap is given 1.0 the one college news- ~uis Ad ~Iub trip along wilb 
will Ifet out of jail," Smith', fa· prompt ratification. Miss White was also awarded paper judgoo most excellent in MISS Schmidt. 
ther said. "He doe.'t have tbe the news photography cup for the these three fields. Introduced 
money 10 pay the jucllmenl Three weeki - and millions of best picture appearing in The The management award Is giv- Officers 01 Kappa Tau Alphi, 
round &l'alnllt him. It', been 15 words - later they were brought DallY Iowan during 1948-49. Don en to the college newspaper honor.ary journaHsm fratemit" 
month. now ,Inee the)' locked to an end. The committee heard Padilla of the Cedar Rapids Ga- judged to 'have dcne the best a11- who were introduced were Arthur 
him UP for an aecldent UlM In wltneues in aU, mOlt of them zette made the presentation. round job of management. The ! M. Barnes, president; Arthur WI-
wasn" hili laull" favorable to the '~ct. Three awards to outstanding ra· research award is given the paper mer, vice-president, and Carron 
Smith was Involved in an auto- The committee mu.t approve it dlo students at SUI were pre- judged to have dON! the best job Coleman, sec retary-treasurer, aU 

mobile I\ccident atter r.turnin. before it ,Oft to the lenate. Rat- Benled by radio station WHO, Des of market or media research and of the school of journa!1sm fac~ 
from military service and a Jud,- IflcaUon there requires a two· Moine •. Jack Shelly, news mana· the merchandising award is given uty. 
ment of $2,675 was returned thirds majority, which the admin- ger, made the awards to the fol- to the paper judged to have done New officers elected yesterda, 
agatnst him, because a man ch~ . lstration ,believe. can be handily lowing: the best job of merchandising <I by Alpha Delta Sigma, national 
ing a tire at the roadtlde had been achieved. General ExcelJence-John 0001- nationally advertised product . advertising professional fraternity, 
killed by hs car. Connally did not say wben he A trophy will be present- were also presented. 

F1ugatt, also involved In an IU- expects the ccmmlttee to vote. He ESSAYIST HELD ed to the Daily Iowan for hav- They were Wally Rou, Des 
tomobile accident, wa. ordered to did teU reporters, however, that ANN ARBOR, MICH. tIfI - Fred ing excelled in all three fields. Moinea, president; ArkhoU, vice-
pay 11,189 in a civil action. He" the committee'. r~t probably Veigel, 19, who wrote a prize. The awards are determined by president; Bob Heaton, Clutier, re
a fonner correlpondent for the will not be ready before tbe lat- wlnntn& elBay two y:eare ago on , a board of na tionally known ad- cording secretary; Fenn Horton Jr .• 
Springfield (Mus.) Union and 1') ter .,.rl ot next WHit. "Fire Prevent!on in the Home," j vertisers , agenCies, public rela- I Davenport, corretpOndin, ncre-
recent news edHor at Spl'inlfield Ju.t whan the lenate will act WII held resterday tor settIng tirt' tions and research !irms and PUb- ' tary, and Herb Williams, Cedar 
r8(\.10 station w.M.AB. _._ i. un~rtGn. _ __ to an abandoned t~rrn ho\,llo. Ushers. _ ._____ Rapids, tr ... urer. _ .....J._ 
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Raschi's 2 -Hitter 
, / 

Indians Drop 
To 7th, 6~O 

A 'Blue Plate' Special from the Chisox 

NEW YORK (JP) - The New 
York Yankees, behind lh two
hit shutout pitching of Vic Ras
chi, handed the Cleveland Indians 
their fifth straight defeat today, 
11-0, to dump the world champ
ion into seventh place. 

A crowd of 28,606 saw the Yan
kees club Bobby Feller for 12 of 
their 13 hits in the seven innings 
he workted to hang the season's 
third defeat on the Cleveland ace 
righthander. 

Feller retired- the first two men 
tp face him, but fell b€hind quick
ly when Goene Woodling doubled 
al1d rode home ahead of Tommy 
Henrich's first home run of the 
gilme and sixt'h of the season. 

The Yankees added three more 
in the silcth and Henrich's secend 
homer in the seventh closed out" 
thll scoring, 
Cleveland AS It JI \New York AS R n 
MllchelL If 4 0 0 Coleman. 2b 4 0 I 
yernon. lb 3 0 01 Rizzuto, ss 5 0 0 
Gordon. 21> 4 0 0 WoodUn". If 4 I 2 
Bouqreau sa 2 0 OIHenrlch, rt 4 2 3 
Rplen, 3b 3 0 II Berra. c 4 0 2 
Boljy. cr 3 0 IIBrown. Sb <l I I 
Clpr • • rr 3 0 0IKryho.kl. Ib 4 I I 
He,an. c 3 0 0 Mapes. cr 4. I 2 
f,U~r,,, 2 0 0 Raschl, p 3 0 I 
A·Tucker 1 0 0 , 
Paplsh. p 0 0 01 

T,llI. " .. 28 0 ~ I 'rolal, " . . :111 R ' I ~ 
A·fanned tor Feller in 8th 

CI.".'alld , , ., . , ., . ,. 000 r.')t) 000 0 
New York ." .. . ". 200 003 IOx- 6 
E·Kry!lo&kl, Gordon. RBI·Henrlch 3. 

Map"s 2. Coleman. 2B-Woodlini. Doby. 
~ppe.. HA·llenrlch 2. S·Ra.chl. DP· 
l)fown. Coleman ond 1<ryho.kl; Bou· I 
dre~u . Oordon and Vemon. Lett·Cleve· 
land 3, New Vork 8. BB·Orr Raochl 2 
SO· By H •• chl 4. Feller 2. HO.Felier 12 
In 7 \nnlngs; Puplsh I In I. HBP·By 
F~licl' IColeman'. Winner·Raschl 15-11. 
Lps,r·~'eUer 11·31, U·Mc1<lnlcy. Crl ve, 
~i.~ reIl B Bnd HubbBrd. T· I :;;7 . A-28.· 

(AP Wirephoto) 
CLEVELAND PRESIDENT BILL VEECK received a special CIN 
from the Chicago White Sox yesterday when Sox General Mana.ler 
Frank Lane sent him the Comi key Park home plate as a joke. Sun
day the Chlsox blanked Veeck's Indians 10· 0 and 2-0 In Chlca(o. 
Veeck is shown whiskin&, the dirt off the plate. A tnessare with the 
g-ift "ead: "We will not need it again until D oration Day and we 
thought YOU might like to k?OIV what It looks like." 

Everybody Hits as 
Humph. Vogel Dodger~ Romp to 

14-5 Wm Over Cubs 
Coach Replies to Story 

About Hurling Ace 
CIIICAGO,{JP)- Pounding Inree 

pitchers for 20 hits, the Brook-
d lyn Dodgers overwhelmed the 

Ottq Vogel wiped his han a- Chicago Cubs, 14-5, ' yesterday to 
cross his chin yesterday and 
snorted, "Humph!" in answer to sweep the two-game series. 
a newspaper report that Jack R y Cumpanella and Duke Sni
Brun er, the league's leading hu rl- del' hit homers for 'the Dodgers, 
er, is a big league gamble bccause their sixth and seve nth, respec
he doesn 't have a curve. tively. Carl Furillo eome out of a 

"Jack's got a good curve, and a slump with a double and two sin
knuckler, too," the Hawkeye gles. Everybody in the Dodger 
coach declared. He's been under line-up made at least lwo hits ex
instructions since tne season 0- cept Campahella, whose two runs 
pened to "leave his eOI've in the batted in brought. his leadership 
dugout" and keep fogging that ~olal to 24.. 
fa stball over, Behind the barrage Lefty J oe 

Wit'h such a straigh t - forward IIatten went all the way [or his 
strategy, Bruner has won Cour third victory against one loss. 
Big Nine games without a loss. G~ne Mauch and Clarence Mad

"My boys aren't on exhibiti~n dern h~mered for the Cubs. 
tor any scouts,j' Vogel scoffed . Chlta,o AS It HlnrOO klf ll AD It Jl 

H Walker rr 4 0 1 Reese,'s 11 I 2 
Two seouts, one of them Cy Verbun. 2b '" 0 0 Whitman. l[ 6 1 2 

Slapnika of Cleveland watched Cav'retta lb 2 0 1!,nlder .• 1 5 2 3 
. " . , Jlladdern, lb 2 I 2 'tob·son. 2b 5 I 2 

B,uner m the Wlsconsm senes Lowrey, II 4 1 2 Rodge •. II> 5 I 2 
Friday anll Saturday. Their COffi- Custlne, oil 3 I Ol'urlllo, r' 4 4. 3 

A. Wolker c 4 0 0lcamp'elln, ~ 5 2 2 
ments on Bruner's lack of a curve Mauch. ss 4 2 2 Mlk ,I, . 31l 5 J 2 
ball prompted the story Ru<h. 0 (I n II Halten. p 4 I 2 

. Hamner. p 1 0 01 
"They were just lying to each Lade. p '!". 

other to throw the other oif the A·JeHcont _1_0 01 
track," Vogel guessed, Tolnl • . , . . 9;; 5 10 Total " .. 45 14 ~o 

Bruner will have- the honor 01 Brooklyn '" "" '" '" 522 032 0110- 14 
Chlca,. . ..• . ' • . .. . 000 031 100-5 

pitching Iowa's fi rst night game A·~·II.od oul ror Lade In 9th 
. h' t t M' t F "" E·Lowrcy. H. Walker, Vel ban. RBI· \n IS OJ'Y a mneso a r luay. Robinson 2, Hodges, Furillo. Hatten 2, 

Jack is happy about working Snider 2, Ree •• 2. Whitman, Campan· 
the n;"ht game "They don't hit eUa 2, Mauch 3, Maddern. H. Walker. .... 2B· Whllman. Furilla. Cavarretta, PaCka, 
'em as lar under the Ugh ts," h-e Mauch. 3B·RM!'"se. HR·Snldcr. CUlllpan· 
~rins, on the theory that "they ~~a~Ch ~':,~Ch, cav~:r~~~':n. B~;;;,cr~~~~ 
can't see 'em so well bhen." asdsted): . Reese and }1odges, Left· 

"I alwa;ys SIlY when that ball Brooklyn 6: Chicago 4, BB-Olt Hamner 
1, Lade 1, Hatlen 1. SO·By Rush I , 

starts to look like an aspirin, Lade 1, Hntten 3. HO·Rush 6 In 1·3 Inn· 
b tt f th d t " Ing; Homner " in 3 2-3: lJade' 4 In 5. 

you e er run or e ugou, WP.H amner, Ru.h. Wlnner.Hallen IS.\). 
cracked Bruner as he uncorked a Loser·Rush 11·5,. U·Slewort. Can Inn and 
Pl'actice knuckleI'. Warneke. T·2:15. A·9,OC-!l. . 

BUCKS DROP GIANTS . Phillies Tally in 81h 
To Beat Cards, 3-2 

10 Trackmen 
ToB'ig 9 Meet 

Coach Francis C'retzmeyer will 
send a 10-man Iowa squad to 
Dyche stadium in Evanston where 
the Big Nine's top track and 
field stars will converge lor the 
4.9th ann ual Western conference 
outdoor championships tomorrow 
and Saturday, 

Headliners of the gigantic meet 
will be Ohio State's defending 
champions and Wisconsin's pow
er-laden Badgers, co-holders with 
the Buckeyes of the league indoor 
crown, 

The Hawks this year hope to 
garner more thall the 1 1-2 
points they earned In ihe 1948 
meet. 

Top-ra nking Hawk is Hall-Mil
er Keith Brown, who currently 
holds the fastest outdoor lime in 
the conference for the 880. 
Brown's best mark is 1:50.8 r
one-tenth of a ~econd faster than 
O'hio State's Mark Whitaker and 
Michigan's Herb Barlen for the 
half. 

But if Brnwn Is to be crowned 
champion he must outrun WI&
consin's Don Gehnnann, The 
g-rea! Badcer scampered the 
half-mile last wInter In 1:51:1 
for a nelV BI, Nine 
mark. 

Indoor 

Russ Merkel is another Hawk 
with a chance of placing in . the 
first five in the 220-yard low 
hurdles. Russ was filth last year 
but has been 'hindered the great
er part of, this season by injuries. 

The short dashes hold still an
other possibility for Hawk points. 
Tn the 100 and 220, Iowa has 
Captain Jack Simpson. The vet
eran Simpson has putted out some 

,fine performances despite the 
I torment of pulled muscles. 

There is an outside chance 

PITTSBURGH, (AP) - The 
Pi ttsbur,gh Pirates, who dropped 
all three games at the Polo 
grounds last week, looked like a 
dilferent ball club yesterday in 
~feating the New York diants, 
5-3, The triumph gave the Bugs 
a sweep of the two game series. 

ST. LOUIS, (JP) - A double by that Hlgb Jumper Dick Erden
Granville Hamner and a lingle by berger can help the Hawk caUie. 
Eddie Wai tkus ofr relief pitcher He has cleared the bar .1 8' 
Ted Wilks broke a 2-2 tie in the 2 1-2" this gprlnl and a .. ood 

MCGLOTWN FARMED 
NEW YORK (UP) - The Brook

lyn Dodgers yet terday made the 
tinal step in cutting their huge 
squad down to the 25-man play
er limit 'by farming righthanded 
Pitcher Ezra (Pat) McGlothin to 
the Montreal Royals. 

ighth inning and gave the Phil- day could put him Into t.he 8COI'

adelphia Phils a 3-2 triumph ov- info 
er the Sl. Louis Cardinals yester- The rest of the Hllwks entered 
day. in the meet are Clair Jennett, 

Starter Hatry 'Breecheen allow-, pole vault; Jack Copeland, halt
ed just three hils in his ~even mile and relllYS; Dick Tu~per, two 
innings on the mou nd, then went ' mile; Bill Bye, mile; Tom Sang
out lor a pinch batter in the bot-I ster, 440 and relays and Elliott 
tom half of the seventh. McDonald, relays. 

Is YOUR FUTURE liN SALES, ADV~RTISING OR MERCHANDISINGt 
Here's a ll. excellent opportunity for young, sales-minded men to earn 
while they travel and I arn, selling a well-known staple food produ t 
in an establish cd tcrr ilOl-Y. 

These positions require nggressive s lling and merchandising, 
but at the same lime, OUCI' invaluable training, experience 
and opportunity. If you ore interested. in a sales, sales promo
tion or advertising luture, you should investigate. You must 
be Ire to travel. 

Young men with two 01' mOl'e years college education, 
01' the equivlllent, p\,cfel'l'ed. 

We provide COl'S, salary, and tovelJing expenses. 
Apply by mail (attllch ree nt snapshot) or in person to 

SALES DEPARTMENT 
NATIONAL OATS COMPANY 

IIU5 H AVENUE N.E. CEDAIl RAPIDS. IOWA 

.. 

Beats 

AM£alCAN LEAGtJl 
W 1. PCT. GB 

Ne.. Tark ., .. , •. 18 9 .6t"I 
X·Detrail . " '" .. . I~ 11 .311 2\, 
X·Phll.del",l. . .1.3 1& .JI36 3\1 
Chl"Jo .. ........ 14 ,. .Il00 4\1 
X·WuhlDJlan ... 14 H .1108 4\1 
Bo.ton .. ......... 12 13 .41110 ;5 

Cleveland .... " •. 10 IJI .4M iH~ 
X·SI. Loul. " .... 8 %0 .21141 lo~i 

TE8TE.DAY'S 8CORES 
Ne .. Y.rk 6. Cle.elan' 0 
BolloD 7, Chlea,. 4, 
81. Loub 8. Plilladelphi. 8 
Wallhlnrto. R, .htrell S 

TOD"1"8 PITCRZaS 
Bro.kly. .t St. Loul! [alrhl) - Roe 

[1·2) VI P"IIe1 (1·2) 
N_ Y.rk .. CI .. lnnatl - Janel (4·5) 

v. Vaa'e, Mle, (1·2) 
BOilon al PIII.bu,.b - Blokl.,4 (4·t) 

va Rlddl. (O·!) 
Phll",.,,1110 .t C~I • ..,o - u. .... y 

(%·2) •• Leon.r' (1·S) 

Tribe 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Bolt.. .. " .. " " . III " .~9S 

HaHon's Ninth Inning 
Grand Slam Homer 
Tops Boston, 13·' 

CINCINNATI, CAP) 'Buoky 
WlIlters' rampaging Cincinnati 
Reds moved within one game of a 
tie for first place in the National 
league yesterday ,by trounchln, 
BJlston, 13-9 when Grady Hatton 
hlt a grand slam homer in the 
ninth. 

Eddie Erautt was the winning 
pitcher and Nelson Potter was the 
lOEer. 

H was a see-saw game, with 
Cincinnati twice coming from 
lar behind. Homers by Ray Muel
ler and Jimmy Bloodworth, along 

!>Ie''' fork ... " ... 18 " .nDS 
CID"la,,"1 " " " . 15 J~ .M6 
Bro.klyn , . . , ..... 14 l~ .G19 
phl ...... I"bl. . .... 1S 15 .464 
pltta"""ll ..... , .19 l~ .484 
SI. 'Loal • . . ... .. . 10 14 .417 
Ohl_o .. ........ IU La .3l1li 

I with Boston Errors, kept the 10-
~\I cals in the contest, and the 4,380 
m tans in a dither until Hatton 
:!~ punched the winning hit over the 

(ll·Played nlrhl ,alll.) 
YESTERDAY'S SCORES 

I't'HebU'I'b n, N .... York S 
p}on.'elphla S. 8t. Loulo ! 
JItoioo"ll'1" .', Ohlo.,o G 
CJI.e.lltfta.t1 18, Bo.ten 9 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Oh!ve1and at New York - 0 rome" 

n·2) ... Ponerfleld (l'3) 
011106'" 01 ROllon - G .1101 (I·S) VI 

....... (1·2) or St<>bb. (0·1) 
Dmo" at W • . bfnl'ton - BMellln.on 

(1·1) .1 S.arburaurb (3·2) 
(aliI, pm.) 

right field fence. 
Boston and New York remain 

tied for first place in the pennant 
chase, since PittsbUrgh walloped 
the Giants, 5-3, this afternoon. 

KenraHensberg'er, and Johnny 
Sain were the starting pitchers. 
The Reds u!ied five hu.rlers and 
the 'Braves foul'. 

Visiting Sports Writer at SUI Says 

Mexico Ploys 'Beisbol,' Soccer 
By ALAN MOYER 

The SUI athletic department ex
tended "hands across the border" 
yest.erday when Carlos Alvarez de 
la Cadena, sports writer and dfa
rna critic from Mexico City, visit
ed Iowa's athletic facilities and 
comm~mted on sports in his coun
try. 

"'Beisbol" said Cadena, is very 
popular in Mexico, both in col

-lege and professional ranks. "But 
our big crowds," be said, "are for 
soccer, where we sometimes have 
55,000 people." 

* * * 

--------------------~--------------------------------
Cornmentln.. on the ~hletics 

.. , the university' of Mexico In 
Mexico CIty, Cadena, who Is 
spendlnl ten weeks vislt/ng Io
wa ne_papers, said track Is 
"not so good" in the south-of· 
the-border schooL, 

I in Mexico a year or two ago. 
I "Only one victory," he gestured , 
assuring the writer that the fem
inine cagers of Mexico were hard 
10 beat "Our women's team won 
the Olympic championship," he 
said, but he shook his head at the 
showing of some of the other 
teams Mexico had in the Olym
pic games. 

Basketball for boto men and 
women is very popular, and ""ery 
gc.od" In Mexico, said Cadena, who 
has written sports in Mexico fot' 
seven years. He recalled the wo
men's basketball team Crom Dav
enport that played eight games I 

* * * , 

The IIallketball lleason. Is on 
now In Mexico, Cadena said. 
Vacation time [s durlnc- thtl 
winter ami schedUles for both 
men and women's basketball co 
right on Into the sununer. 
The dapper ,newsman [rom the 

Daily Estos said soccer and base
ball a re his main in terests in 
sports, while he spends about an 
equal amount of time as a theater 
critic. 

As he was being shown the 
fieldhouse facilities, the swimming 
pool and the stadium the con
versation turned to the widely dis
cussed Mexican baseball league. 

U was Just three years ago 
that George Pasquel, the mil
lionaire president of the loop, 
was raiding Amlll,ican clubs for 
baseball talent. Now saYS Ca
dena., Paaquel has just one club, 
vera Cruz, and onl), a. handful 
of the American players are 
still in the league. 

"Lou Klein, the former St. Lou
is Cardinal, still plays," he said. 
Although the league is smaller in 
operations, "we still have good 
basE!boU and the league is a suc
cess in Mexico," He added that 
the crowds are not so big but 
th3t in general the people support 
the league very well. 

(Dally I ....... pboto by Art Wlm.r) 
BASEBALL FIGURES MEET .. . IO"'a Coach otto Vogel, Jeft, Is 
Introduced to Carlos Alvarez de I. Cadena, SpOrts writer and drama 
crltlo from the Dally Estos in M'~xlce City, Mexico. Yesterday aU
ernoon Cadena was scheduled to watch Vorel's baseba.1I team co 
throqh Ita final workout before teavmr lor the MlnnesGta series 
In M)l\neapolls tomOrrow and S*,ard.y. 

In reply to the recen t charge 
by Mexican League President Ed
uardo Pitman that American mi
nor leagues are luring players 
from the Mexican league Cadena 
said the condition is true, but that 
the game is not hurt very much 
by it. 

Cadena confided that he much 
prefers the Midwest to other sec
tions 01 the U.S. he has seen on 
his trip. "These nort.hern states 
are the he'st," he said. 

"LET'S GO CRANDIC," you wlll hear !olkts say. , , and they have very good 
reas()n~ full chooslRii this means of transportation between Iowa City and 

Cedar Rapids, \ 

The Crandic offers nolless than 14 daily round trips each day, You can jump 

on the Cranc:\ic and be at your destination jn the shortebt possible ti!l\e, It's 

easy, comfortable, convenient, .. and you are spared traffic or parking prob

lems. When something special is going on, you can depend on Orandic for 

extra. passenler ~a"tS to handle the crowd. And if you ar~ aoil\f beyond 

Cedar RapIds, the Cedar Rapids and Iowa City Railway connects with trains 

and busses ening to all parts or the country. 

It's economiclilto gp Cnndic, too! A one-wa.y ticket costs you only 60 cents, 

plus tox; rourl(lfl trfp, $1.00 plus tax. A commuter's book ot 10 rides in 7 

days costs only $3.50. For speed, comfort, economy .. , ride Cl'undic! 

He., en.nlle', "lieu" ... , •• the He"'-" nelt 
W •• " ..... y .n. S." .... ,. III HII' ,,,", .".,. WMT 

and S.n.ay a' ~: .. ,.IIi. oVor IlX'(J 

CEDAR RAP I DS AND 
lOW A CIT Y. R A I L WAY 

Baseball ,Race Mu~dled 
...., 

End of First Month's Play in Major Leagues 
~ak.til Dopstars Look Like Dopes 

By WlnTNEY MARTIN 

NEW YOgK, (A P}- '1'he major leagu(' baseball season was 
one month old 1'nesday, a11(1 about the only thing you can say 
about it with any dcg .. ~ of Cf'dainty js that it is going but df itl 
way to make aopesters look like dopes. 
W~th ' approximately one.sixth of th campaigns eomplete~ 

there still is no real hint as to the probable pennant winners, or 
even the fit'St division clubR. 

Some teams bl'e done beuer 
than expeoted, some haven't 
done as well .a e"pecited, and 
• few have proeeeded more or 
less ~cordfnl te pre-seuon cal
culations. Here are the len
eral lmItreaalona we lliove 1IOak
ed Up chlrlnl the earl, play: 

Disap.pointments - Boslon Red 
Sox, Cleveland Indillns, BrOOklyn 
Dodgers and Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Surprises (plellsant) New 
York Yankees, Washington sen
alors, Chicago White Sox, New 
YOrk Giants, Cincinnati ,Reds, De
troit Tigel's. 

Perhaps the outstanding disap
poin'tment to date is the Bostoh 
Red Sox, the team which was ex
pected to gel away to a tast start 
after getting away in low gear 
last year and then sprinting 
breathlessly to a tie {or the Amer
ican league championship, 

Joe McCanhy's team appar
ently Is followln&, the same 
script a& lut yeat', howeVer. It 
is puftln, and 'Whel!zlnr alonl, 
dro,Ppfn .. lames to clubs It was 
expected to blow over without 
effort. 

The Indians, with their highly
touted pitching staff, also ( were 
expeCted to be away gallopir\g 
but they are having their diffi
culties hovel'ing around the .500 
mark. The hl)rlih~ staft seems to 
need one as it limps along unim
pressively. 

The Brooklyn Dodgers , with 
youth and fire, also were expected 
to be right up ltlere after a month 
of play. They also are flirting 
with .500, ~nd although only about 

; four games out of first place they 
nevertheless haven't measured up 
to expectations. The Pirates also 
were highly regarded as a result 
of their flne fourth-place finish 
last year. They have shown lllUe 
to shout about to da teo 

The Yankees, Who cUdn't look 
well this sprlnr and were ex
pected to fold like a JackknUe 
without the (reat Joe DlMaltgio. 
were away wib.J'lJlC' and couldn', 
lose lor winniDK tor a. while. 

They Bellm to be IlVe"- oft, 
,bui their lpectaeular spurt "AI 
unexpected, cW !laY the leII!. 

As tor the White Sox Bnd Sen· 
ators, they should be In.vestigated. 
The Senators were labeled little 
better than semipros thIs spring, 
and the Sox looked good only to 
their relatives. Yet here they are, 
giving the supposed contenders 
fits, Nobody yet has been able III 
figure it out .. 

The Giants, taldnr adnnlace 
01 a 10"- home stand, have bttn 
doin .. mIlCh better &han ex,eet. 
ed, alilwU&'h &he)' JiU,M II!fl 
tr6uble on the road. 
The Cincinnati club, generall, 

picked lor last place, has come 
up with sc1me power and pilthing 
and right now at least is anytnlng 
but a setup. betroit also has done 
much better than most critics 
thought possi~le. 

Ai fOr the other clubs, the 
Bra ves are battling for fi~st place, 
liS expected ; the Cards are hav. 
ing their troubles, also expected, 
and the PhilS, Cubs, Athletics and 
B 1'0 W ns seem to be proceeding at· 
cording to plan. The Browns are 
a bou t the only team in either 
league which seems to have a 
permanent a<\dliess tOr the seasDIl. 

Bosox Start Early, 
Beat White SOl, 7-4 

'B 0 5 TON, (AP) - Boston's 
Red Sox I and e d on Mar· 
ino (Chick) Pieretti for three 
runs in the opening yester. 
day and used. their heavy bats in 
good style to defeah Chicago 74 
before 10,406 fans. 
. It was Boston's second decision 

in two days over the White Sox. 
Gus Zel'nial, Hutky Cbicago 

Rookie outfielder, drove home all 
the loser~' runs. He lined a three 
run homer into the screen In left 
field in the flfth and whacked a 
400 foot double to center to send 
in the final White Sox score in the 
ninth. 

Burt French Players 
Present 

"HOME OF THE BRAVE" 
May 20,21,23, and 24 

Friday, Saturday, Monday and TQesday 

Acbniuton - Sl.00 Tax Included 
Co. Colleqe The<1tre 

Cedar Rapida 

TliO things rJlory 
college ma,n, should know! 

. I, 
1. Thi$ i~ a M'nior. Ju.,t gown 

for a jf'U' clays. (Jertd,. four YPflT .• 

wool.gatlwring-lVind" Llp with 
.~p.~i", Cradumed w "Mall/uufan" 

shirt Yt>fJrI ago. 

2 .. Thil/ is tJ "MtJrtltantJn" Vl'r~. 
O(wrt-wtOfI«> fabric j wf imlttf's II bn!et.e. 

rAft~ tJntllllwri .~. In tt'lliN 
., IIOlUI color. iw-i'ixt (johrif: 

rwirJI;tJl Jtri~ 1% or '''*II). b'l! lite 
0G0lest """8 0Wr an u"'r~. 

CAMPUS 'AVO"TI 

~ 
TN I ' M~""ATU" ItllIT COMPANY 

CoP/. 19~', Tho Manila"". ~I'I COIft",,1II' 

To 

GRC 

JUlee 
OlANo 

Fane, 
A'tLi 

New" 
PoTM 

B 
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, Engagement Announcea ,-

.. 

THE ENGAGEMENT OF JANET CHRISTIE to Marshall tF. Wol
bers Is announced by the bride-elect's parents, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Glen 
Christie, Wapello. Mr. Wolbers ' is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
C. Wolbers. BurIlngtOJ1. Miss Christie is a soph~more in the colleie 
of liberal arts at the State University of Iowa. Mr. Wolbers, who 

,l also attended Iowa State college will receive his 8.S. degree In chem
istry at SUI's June convocation. He Is affiliated with Silrma Phi 
EpSilon, socIal fraternity. The wedding will take place this fall In 
the first Presbyterian church, Wapello. 

. ;==.======~ 

Rev. Craig to Visit 
former Associate 
At. U. of Michigan 

The Rev. John G. Craig, pastor 
of the Congregational church left 
yesterday 10r Clinton, Mich., 
where he will visit with Rev. 

I :Frank Littell, who will leave soon 
for Frankfurt, Germany. 

Craig was formerly associated 
with Llttell , the director of stu

I dent religion at the University of 
. iMichigan. Littell will teach in 
. Germany for two years. He is also 

the executive secretry of the Cell 
Croup Conference of North Amel'
ie. 

Mrs. Craig and their son ac
companied Rev. Craig on the trip . 
They planned to stop in Chicago 
on their reluI'n Saturday and 
bring the Rev. Oliver Powell back 
with them. Rev. Powell , national 
secretar), of Christian education 
for the Congregationa l churches 
will preach in the Iowa City 
church Sunday. 

fRESH VEGETABLES 
Fresh from the 

Brenneman Vegetable 

Garden 

Asparagus 

Radishes 

Green Onions 

Rhubarb 

We Have a Full LIne of 

Fresh FruIts & Veretablcs 

Celery, new cabbage, en Illanl, 

sweet corn, spinach, head 

lettuce, carrots, ea u lItlow r, and 

celery cabbage. 

Get all your garden 

•• t. at Brenneman's 

tomato set , onion IItt , 

vecelable and Mower eeds 

and poUed plant. 

GROCERY SPECIALS ~ 

~e)IUl1kI8& Navtl 69c 
'.\NOES . ".... doz. • 

lul~ 49 
OItANGES ............... doz. C 

'allC!r Wln~IIaP lSc 
APPLIS ....................... lb. 

~Wblte 6 49c ATOES .......... Ibs, 

'anc, Ripe 29 
TOarA1'OES .. Ib, C 

Freah Cuban 19c 
PINEAPPLE ................... . 

and a new shipment or 

Colden yellow banana . 

F .... Catflah Ib, 8Sc 

Fre.h Shrimp lb. 4Sc 

BRfNNEMAN'S 
Vomer DubUque and Iowa 

m.1 lUll 

/fIJi? t9l'e 

Allfel'lca:f 
&sl&~ces$!,;/ 
Y~(/IY~ !IIe/l? ' 

In anybody's book, one of them 
is Paul W. Trousdale. SaId TIME'. 
Issue of December 2, 1946: 

With a banker's nptural curiosity 
old A. P. Giannini wanted to meet tht 
32-year-old builder who had alread) 
borrowed $30 million from his Bank 
of ,\merica, and was now asking fOI 
$50 mi llion more. So he made a special 
trip to Los Angeles, dropped in on 
Paul W. Trousdale, looked at his past 
projects and futUre plans. Bankel 
Giannini's curiosity was apparentl) 
s:ttislit:d, for bst week Trousdale an· 
lIounted that he was getting his $5C 
mill ion 10nD. 

Past Projects. The record which im· 
pressed llanker Giannini: during the 
war lht' Paul W. Trousdale Con~truc· 
liotl ('0. had built 3,015 sma ll houses. 
including seven big housing projects. 
~ow it was hard at work on 2 ,OOC 

hOllses for veterans and was turning 
I htm out at the rate of ten a day. 

Mildl.1I Studios. l. A 

BlJl.LD£k TROUSDALE 
. I.I>. look 1/ look. 

Paul TrOllsdale got into the Los 
Angl'ics building bUbiness by way of 
the Lniversity of SOllthern Calirornia 
and the ad department of J3eech- ut. 
After n year as an adman , Trousdale 
look a $12s-n-month timekeeper's job 
wil h a local contracto r, quit lo form 
hi~ own company with n $10,000 bank 
loan to finance it. 

On each project, he and his stock
holdl'r5 put up the money to cover the 
cost of real estate, got Bank of Amer
ica loans to cover all conslruction 
costs, had little trouble getting mate
rials hy his cnsh-on-the-line policy. 
Lik most build rs he formed a new 
corporation for each project, dissolved 
it when the project was finished. Thus 
his fal profIts were taxable nt only 
25 f t us capitnl gains, gave 'him plenty 
of capilal to expand. In all, he invested 
~om $900,000 in his wartime projects, 
mud ' another $900,000. 

Future Plans. Well heeled nt war'S 
end , h~ d~cidcd lhe time had come to 
plunge. For this he picked one of the 
he t pieces of undeveloped land in 
Soulherl1 oJifornin, a 625-llcre tract ' 
,It iluldwin Hills, a short run Crom 
downtown Los Angeles. 
~ow, wilh th' Hank of America 

loan, Trousdale plnns to build 8,000 
renlal unit all 450 acres of it, along 
wit h :\ 26·uc re super·shopping center. 
Ev l1tulllly he hopes to build II. hun
dred 13·story apartmenl bouses on lhe 

~~: 1 ,,[ ,r [h, ",d 
lullder Trou.dalo 
r.ad. TlMloach wo.k 
- a. do ",ore than 
1,500,000 other u.s. 

collooo ,raduato. who And In TlMI 
tho nowl thoy can" a{ford to mit •. 
To enter your lIubNrtptlon to the 

WEEKLY MAOAZINE • 

see any of TIME', RePl'HOntatl"etI 

a& S.U.I. Iowa SUNI, Co.
Student. Suppl, store 

Fraternity Elects 
tuecke President 

Gerald Luecke, E3, Matteson, 
111., was elected president of Eta 
Kappa Nu, electrical engineering 
honorary fraternity , at meeting If 
the SUI 'chapter Tuesday night 
in the engineering building. 

Other oW eel'S elected were Wil
liam J . Streib, Rockford, Ill ., vice
president; Raymond D. Tingle!f, 
Oak Park, Ill., recording secre
tary; Lawrence F. Babcock, 
Jamestown, N.Y., correspond
ing secretary; Donald L. Taylor, 
Norway, Iowa, treasurer , and 'Ed
ward W. Johnston , Lockport. III. , 
Bridge correspondent, all juniors. 

Senior Party, June 9, 
To Be Semi-Formal 

The annual Senior porty, to be 
held Jurte 9 in the main lounge 
of the Iowa Union, will ,be semi
forma l this year, Dean Crawford, 
chairman of the Senior party com
mittee, said yesterday. 

Bill Meardon'·s orchestra will 
play at the part~ given for aU 
candidates for degrees at sur. 
programs sent tQ all candidates 
will serve as invitations and tic
kets for the party. 

Students to A1tend 'V' Retreat at Boone Personal Notes 
Tuesday in Mercy hospital '120 N. Dubuque street, are the 

parents of an 8 pound, 1 ounce 
A 7 pound, 3 ounce girl was boy born ill !.'(t rey hospital Tues-

Abeut 2:5 stUdents have signed born to Mr. and Mrs. David Gulh- day. 
to attend the annual YMCA re- action by action and area by ' e 1205 E B U'" tr t e 

rl , • ur o ... on s eo, y - IN ..... • .. ,....,S TWO 
treat this weekend at the 'Y' camp area. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swarlzen- terday in Mercy hospital. '''&f'''U; 

in Boone, Executive Secretary Saturday evening, next year':; druber, route 4, are the parents Phi Kappa Sigma, sociul frat-
Ralph Schlomlng said yesterday. program in view ot the preUmjn- of a 7 pound, 14 ounce boy born Dr. and Mrs. R scoe Volland ernity, init led two ",en recently 

The reb-eat Is to .. up nen ary analysis ; Sunday, religious in Mercy hospltal Tuesda~. were dinner ilIests last night oC in conn ctbn with tneir annual 
year's prothnl and Is opea to service and conclusion of retreat. Pi Beta Phi, SOCial sorority, at "get-tog ,~ r" between IIcUvles 

Stud t Y b h ' 11 the chapter house, 915 E . Wash- and alum!' e held last weekend . a ll studeat& who wtab to 1Ie en mem ers w 0 Wl A 5 pound, 9 ounce boy was 
go to Boone are Mereditb Saun- ington street. They welt: W yne E.. JOhnsod, E3, 

bl t h I hi _.. born to Mr. and Mrs. Dean Fitz-ca. Ile, c a ..... ns p a .... eom- ders, Jim Avery, Merle Frey, Gor- Lockpor!, III ., and Larry ross, 
mutee leaden, don Wahla, Bill Davis, Stsn So- gerald, 355 S. 'Dubuque treet, Mr. and Mrs. George W. Black, A2, LeMoille, 111. 
ProtR~mMI~"~n,s~ool ~m, m~ ~it~ Thm &m~,F========================~~~=~=~~====~= 

of reUglon, and Richard Switzer, Ed Lisle, Claude Perry, Dale 
of!ice of student affairs, will be Blnllham. Bill Kyle and Clif Reed . 
special guests at the retreat. Re- Warren Thompson, Jack Marrs, 
gional YMCA secretary Clem El. RoY' Pesch, Ernie Miller, Butord 
liott will also be present. Lindley, Bill Hittler, Ctlick 

Interested students wno are not K rouse, Bob Mohr, Bill Howa'd, 
able to attend will be given spe- Gene Krause, John Sherer ami 
cial interviews, Schlomlng said, Ray Davenport. 
and appointments should be made ------
with him before tomorrow. Rev. Jackson to Appear 

R&treat members wl\l leave Here at Later Date 
from the Union 4:30 p.m. to. 
morrow and reiDl'II Sunday 
night. 

The conference sched\lle Is as 
follows: tomorrow evening, -objec
tives and purpose of student lite; 
Saturday morning, analysis ot 
campus needs; Saturday afternoon, 
critical analysiS Qf the Y program, 

The Rev. William Jackson spJr
itualist pastor from Chicago, who 
was SChedul ed to lio "billet" read
ing Saturday at the MethOdist 
church will not appear because ot 
illness, Dr. L. L. Dunnington, 
churC'h pastor, said yesterday. 

Rev. Jackl\on may be brought 
to Iowa City in the future . 

Get Ready 
for Sum/mel' 

LIVING! 

All Eyes -on 
,. 

(FAT.HER'S DAY 
JUNE 19) 

'rJn'7zeH Swim -Suits 

S'uits for Swimming 

... for Sunning 
RIght ... This beauliful one-piecer 

shows 3 new Jantzen idea in bra 
construction, cut from figure
controlling Lastex. 'l'he ski rt is a 
hip-slimmer ... Iits likf' a blush. 

]1.95 

, 

.. " 

• 

Leff .. . "Sunsstion", the 
maJic Jantzen. "Ny las
tic" fabric, inllde of 
nylon ana latoll, does a 
wonderful ' figure-con
trolUng job. Shown jn 
lour rIch colors, sizes 
32-_0. 13.\15 

EtJer~ . New 
• 

Style in •• 

Slacks 
Lett . .. cott8ri T-Sllirt of ~ine 

combed cotton. Turtle neck, 
long sleeve.. Brown, white, blue, 

pink dnd naVy. 1.98 
tailor" 8aac~. ot fine rayon 

labardihe. Slack, creen 
and rl4Vy. 3,98 

3· Way' JdtkfJ' 

Slack 
Suit 
895 

Smartly t.ilored of 

strut e; cloth suil, 
In ~ hivjlind 
gray. Sizes 15 to 18. 
You1l feel frestl 

4tul 1:001 · " Ic~ 
lemon_de. Strictly 
feminine. 

) 

.. 

I 

, 

J 

Malt Pop extra happ.y 

• • • keep him extra cool 

AR-ROW'S 
UARAZEPHYR" ENSEMBLE 

Arazephyr Shlrtll and Arazepbyr Sport Shirts 

are coMtruc:tled of a broadcloth fabric that 

traps every little breeaIe - thousands of tiny 

"windows" iio the job. 

• 

~ They come in white -:- tan - blue - grey 

Arazephyr Shirts ...... , . 
Sport Shirts (long sleeves) 

. Sport Shim (shor:t sleeves) 

.3.65 

.3.95 
.. 3.65 

Arrow Tiee and Handkerc;bieta, eepecially designed 

to qo with the aIUrt.1 The tiee are 1.50, the banks 65c. 

Make Dad really happy with a complete euemblel 

• In 

for ABBOW SHIRTS ;I.......:...--.-~ ___ ...;,.""".--.-_____ ' 

• 
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AT LONG LAST, busine men can wear summer suiis that look good all day 10llg, Don Roth's new 
alltgle breasted seersucker cord is ideal for business men everywhere. The fabrle is 70% rayon and 
30% cotton-a business suit that keeps wearers com fortable and holds it press and sbape far better 
th,an the summer suits of tllll past. Suits and accessories furni hed by Bremers. 
'-

-;;:.;;; . . , 
< ~. 

~ ~ ,...-.~ 

,i; ()"., 
-;~ . f~ ·If 

" 

1:, 
KEEPING ' COOL In a forelt lTeen rayon &portlhlrt from Ewen 
Men's store 18 Curly Hultman, Mn. Hultman flndl this washable 

. • • Left 
WF..AI.\ING a loose-weave T 
shirt of bright yellow and brown 
wUh blue-grey tropical worsted 
slacks, .Ierb JlolJand is as sharp 
as any mall on the course. 
Brown arid wl1ile soU leather 
golf shoes complete his outfit .. 
'tbe cool, calculating onlooker 
is Curly Hullman who likes to 
play his golf ill a crinkle crepe 
short sleeved sports shirt and 
8'3 bartline ~J'acks. Both outfits 
came from Ewer's Men's Store. 

, 

Summer Styles 
. Men's Summer Clothes Will Be Cool, 

, 

Comfortable in Hottest Weather , 

You no longer need to pity the poor male. 

Clothing designers have finally come to the 

rescue of sw~ltering males by designing men's 

fashion's that are cool and comfortable. And 

a welcome change it is. 

light-weight wools, rayons, cottons and 

synthetic materials are being used time and 

again to manufacture clothes that dress up the 

man . but keep him comfortable. For dress, 

business and sports alike, men's clothes are 

now being made with the emphasis on comfort. 

Daily Iowan Photos by Wayne Goltz 

.. 

/ 

...:...-_ ... ---

• 
I 

THE,BOJ,D LOOK In cool, comfortable summer sportswear. Bold look shirt wo~n by Herb 1I011a~ 
poPlllar l\ew pastel sbade wit\) Frencb euU!. ?ol\\\. w\de-sl\tead aollar. Herb s cool, ~ey« , 
slal'ks I'ombine with nav; blue, light weight sports jacket to give him a man-about-carnpUl! ,aJllt,'~' 
anee. S(lorts outfit from the l\Ien's Shop . • 

Right . .. 
TENNIS enthusiasts are usually 
warm of Ulclr accord, but Chuck 
Dodd believes In starting his 
gam\' feeling cool aud looking 
slmr~ in white twill tennis shorts 
and a cool gaucho sports shirt. 
These gaucho shirts are the lat-' 
est tbing ill sports shirts, com
bining good looks with comfort. 
This sports oumt from the Bre
mers ~por ts Department. 

.. ... 
COOL CLOTJIES FOR. (;LASSES and lI~rtl are available too, ._ 
are Re)' Kruokman'lI 10014) weave navt blue T shirt an' IU'" 

labrlc keell8 Itf! rich color and fine !.ailoriDa' even &Iter namel'GuI ONCE AN ENSEMBLE to be avoided by all men, the summer formal 
waahlllP. Also helping make It easier to lurvlve on lultry summer Is now a Will' or maacullne beauty and cool aomlon. Here aey 
days II Curly'" cool 81lJft1ner we\fht tropleal-wonted Iluka.1I1I Krucllman .-odell a pearl my cUnner Jacket worn with llIIIUDer 

L.-.... heav.l..o!;ed. dark brown Ilpol1llloel are perfect for~ c~!!Ip~ . ~ear or __ Wek,ht formal trl!u,II!f!' egorle. Include a pleated-front dJ;,1!I1 

IRlJIUDer sporb. _ _ l _ _ __ • ~ ~ IIhlr' IIf WQI f.1I*wn rn""h, "'"I'll ItItw tI~ I\1I1l "'I\Wnnl~l'f, "'M" 

It ucla and ouff Units and blaok patent lealhcr shoel!. The dinner 
jaolIet II a new rayon fabrle, wrlnJc Ie rC1liltant and !!Old In white, 
blul. brown aad pearl lTe), worn by Rey. Formal ellRlDble larn
Ished by . Bremen. 

• wellht all·wool purl grey lAck, With Ihls comblnaUon ... III
wool al'l'Yle ho e. Itey III correct and comfortable anrwhete 011 .... 
eampul or any IQIf cour c. Duk bftMln Koteh-rram __ ". 
heavy 101et! complete the outfit. Shin alld .1~kI are f .... tile r .... 
SlIo». . _ , ~ .. -

EmpIe 
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Employment Ope0rtunities .::: I Childhood Problems 
Job Openings in Three Fields Will Be Discussed 

, By TOM BUCK " . At ,Iowa Conference 
Roundill,!l out the job prospects 

for June graduates, 'here are the 
situations facing journalists, 
~peech and dramatic arts major, 
musicians and nurses. 

Paul I. Lyness, Instru,ctor In 
journalism and hflad of the 
journalism placement office, 
I.rs there are "three of four" 
Jobs waiting for eaeh ot SUI's 
June JournaUllm graduatell 
through the Journallllm place
ment oNlce. This Is "about the 
sr.me" altuaUon that faCed era
duales the pa.s& few yean, be 
pld. 

The Iowa job picture lor news
papermen, Lyness declared, is 
somewhat better than the job si
tuation on the east and west 
coast. Iowa's weekly newspapers, 
he sald, are now paying wages to 
college graduates comparable to 
those paid by many dailies. 

"Albout 50" journalism students 
will graduate in June, according 
to the journalism placement 01-
flee. 

Plenty of Jobl! 
Actors, dramatic directors, ra

dio announcers, costume and scen
ery designers, and other graduates 
In speech and dramatic arts have 
more jobs waiting for them than 
can be filled, according to Prof. 
E.C. oMa'ble, head of speech and 
dramatic arts. The only pre-re
quisite for graduates in these 
fields Is that they !be capable 01 
filling them, he said. 

I 

Al&hough he de8Crtbe4 the 
Hollywood and New York Cit)' 
actor situation as a "cateh-as
catch can" affair, he BaJd com
munity theaters and recreation 
centers afford many employmen. 
situaUons for dra.matlo arill 
,raduates. 

"We don't train our students for Washington and Yale university. 
Hollywood and New York," he, ex- With .he law of supply and 
plalned. d~mand reduced to "'he law of 

Prof. Mabie stressed that the demand," In the nursing field, 
graduates must be "saleable" to no placemen~ office is necessary 
be well placed through the unl- at SUI for the nursine na-
verslty. duatel. 

Mulc Jobs Uncertain Miss Brown listed t>hree rea-
The job future for msuic gra- sons for the nurses' sunny em

duates is 8tiU uncertain, according ploymenl .picture: (1) Hospital ex
to Prof. P.G. Clapp, head of the pansion programs, (2) More tech-

Problems oC childhood and par
ent-child relationships will be dis
cussed at SUI June 22 and 23 at 
the 22nd Iowa c(n!erence on 
child development and parent ed
ucation, Robert R. Sears, director 
or the Iowa Child Welfare Re
search station, announced yester
day. 

Panel discussions and exhibits 
music department. nical duties for nurses, and (3) on pre-school laboratories, work-

"We don't know what the sltua- A public clamoring for more med
Lion will be," he said. "We're lry- ical care. shop on human retations and hos

pital school Cor severely handicap
ped children will also be presented. 

ing to get our stUdents gradm:.cd 
first." 

8evcut)'-leven . music students 
will be (faduated In June, Pro
fessor Clapp said, "bu. as for 
the future on placements, I can't 
elve U to you," 
SUI's graduating nurses will 

find Job opportunities "excellen t," 
according to Miss Amy F. Brown, 
nursing. 

Graduates of the three - year 
program are eligible for jobs ,as 
hospital stall members a~d pri
vate duty nurses, Miss Brown 

Principal speakers witl include 
Thomas W. Richards, proCessor of 
psychology at Northwestern uni
versity; Vincent NowIis associate 
pre [essor of social development at 
the Iowa child weltare research 
staUon; Dale B. Harris, professor 
at the institute of chiid welfare 
at the University of Minnesota; 
Roberl J . Havighurst, professor of 
education at the UniverSity of 
Ohicago, and Katherine Bain, U.S. 
Children'S bureau. said. _______________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiii 

However, with the higher VA 
hospital wages and approximately 
$175 per month being paid out 
for general duty nurses, (night 
duty extra), fewer graduates are 
planning to become private du~y 
nurses, 51he said. 

Public Health Nursine 
She listed public health nurs

ing as "an open area," but girls 
entering this field are limited by 
the lack of necessary educaticnal 
opportunities. 

Only four nursing schools in the 
country offer approved public 
nursing programs, she explained. 
They are Vanderbilt, Nashville, 
Tenn.; Skidmore Deparlment of 
Nursing, N.Y.; University of 

IOWA CIT Y 0 SEE The Stars Under The stan 
ENDS TONITE 8 DUEL IN THE SUN 

Always a Show - Rain or Clear 

I FRIDAY • SATURDAY ONLY 

BUD ABBOTT 
LOU COSTELLO 

IN 

June Graduate Pions NOOSE HANGS 

HIGH 

3-Yeor Stay in India 
Like about 1,700 other SUI students, she's graduating in June. 

But unlike the others, Georgana Foalb, A4, Elgin, is planing to 
sp~nd three years in India doing social work. 

A sociology major, Georgana, in the past six: months became 

Her work. In India will probably 
be with young girls. Georgana 
spent three summers counselling 
in the Cedar Rapids campfire 
council camp at Walker. 

The Jndia project is similar to 
B project of the mission board 
last year. The board then sen t 50 
college graduates to Japan for 
sodal work. 

The board hopes next year to 
send 50 students to Africa and in 
1951 they want to send 50 to 
South America on similar pro
jects, Georgana commented. 

She has no idea to what part 
of India she will be sent. 

Georgana spent her first two 
years of college at Upper Iowa 
university, where she was editor 
of Collegian, the college newspa
per. 

GEORGANA FA~ In her two years at SUI she 

interested iu a project called lias been a member of Wesley 
"1.3" sponsored by th mission foundation cabinet, Wesley Play-

ers, Methodist students drama 
board and \Vomen 's ~iety of group, Town Women's association, 

Also Selected Short Subjects 

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 0:80 

SIIOWS i\T 7:30 • 9:80 
i\QVLTS roO. - Klddl •• Under Ie FRIlE 

( [e14z., 
"A Superior, Extraordinary Thriller!" 

lOY. Lou_I/o Parlon, 

h." ., •• I.d h.r further from 
her honor.d past ITo kHP hi. 
loYl- .h. had to ••• vill 

'HI'L' IiHl"~' IOf\f;tl 

TODAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY 

~~an Sn~~ ili M~_~ffi~~~H~a~w~k~s~a~n~d~a~~~n~C~ill~g~r~oo~p~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
odist church. ~ 

REED · BROOKE · LOWERY 

Tbe project Is to lend 50 001-
lere ITaduates beiween Ute &les 
of U and Z8 to India for thr~e 
Jean \lo do social work, medI
ell work and teaoh. 
Georgana, who celebrated her 

21st birthday Sunday, went. to 
. Chicago recently (or an Interview 
with the regional mission board. 
She was notified shol'Uy after that 
she had been accepted. 

Before leaving for India, the 
50 students wlll take a six weeks 
orIentation course at Hartford, 
Conn., starting July 1. 

It they complete Ute orienta
tion course successfully they will 
leave about Sept. 1 tor India, Geo
Bana said. 

One of the conditions of "I-~" 
Is that the s tudents agree not to 
let married during tf1e three years. 

If Oeorrana CON to india thll 
will be the flrlll time abe hal 
been abroad, In fact, lIIe &dllell, 
"I've never even leen die MeUI." 

8t ..... Oil •••• ' TI.".,_ at ... m I" 
S.h ... "" R.n 
Til .. M'r 1\ 

STRAND THEATRE 
NOW-- t:. I 

T ..... J
RESERVED tIIltAT8 NOW 

ON SALE AT BOX OFFIOE 
MATINEES 2130 P.M. 
$1 20 A I ... • , 1I.11t . " .. ,' I.... ., 'I.It 

NIGHT 1130 p:M: 
$1 20 A I, ... lit 'I .• 

• " • ." I ... ' •.• t 
BXftA MA'l'INIIi 
SAT. and 8UN. Ilao 

~TARTS TOMORROW at the CAPITOL 
EXCLUSIVE IOWA CITY SHOWING 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
cr.t .. 

"YEAR'S BEST FOREIGN FILM" 
IN ADDITION TO 

9 INTERNATIO.NAL ~WARDS 

NOlIsieul'VI N CENT 

FIRST SHOWING IN THE 

INTIRE MIDWEST 

Doon 
Open 
1:1S 

ENDS TODAY • 

'tarring P'fR~: r-RfSNAY 
The Life of 

St. Vincent De Paul 

1.I'IH'rt f "ilm •. ,,, ... PrH,.,." 
l1-1E WINNER Of TIlE 3 HIGHEST 
INTERNATIONj\1. "IL~1 AWARDS 

J1/ollsieur 
VINCENT 

.fRrr"'t/l 

Pierre Fresnay 
• Ufo I •••• 1. .... and -.1. ... *10. I • 

.. I ..... 1.. 10, ... ",,,m.nto ... f ..... 

.... , ................. 1, r.N •• 10 •• 

I •• Ie",p'rd '.n •• 11 MONSIEUR 
VINCENT II.. G .. u • Illm I .... , 
.......... ... 0 .. 1, • ",1 .. 111. _"uJd 
, ... 101 ......... ,i •• ur.'" 

, -Co .... LFJ1:IJN~_ 

DAY OF WRATH 
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SUI Studenfs 10 Attend Washington Seminar Two Iowa Citians 
Plan SuHa/o Trip 

yestErday that Lampe and Trott 
will represent the Iowa City Pres
bytery at the seven-dBY meeting. 

Three SUI s tuden's have been 
accepted by lhe National Inter
collegiate Christian council in 
Washington to attend the Wash
ington Stude n Citizenship semi
nar this summer. 

The students are J oyce Rimel, 
A3, Bedford, Doris Miller, A4, 
Montrose, and Eugene Thomson, 
A4, Garrison. 

The Washington seminar wilt 
begin Immediutely alter the Gen
eva conference, June 13 to 20, 
and will last until Aug. 30. 

Civil service appointmenis have 
been given to the 90 students at 
the seminar for the summer. Joyce 
Rimel will do stenographic work 
and Thomson will work in the 
bureau of census. 

During thrir first week in Wash
Ington, students will spend fuli 
time attending congressional hear
ings, observing the senate, house 
of representatives and the su
preme court in session. 

Th(y will all hold full-time Jobs 
in governmental agencies or in 
congressional offices. 

During the eight-week seminar, 

1::0011 '.'onhe 
CAGNEY and BOGART 

ANGELS with DIT.TY FACES 
- Plus Co-HIt. -

'SLIGHTLY FRENCH' 

(1J;t311) 
ST ARTS FRIDA YI 

• PLUS -
LEON ERROl . COMEDY 

Screen Snap. - "rtoon 

Lated World New" 

POPEYE 

students will devote eight to 
twelve hours a week to mEetings 
and field trips. 

ANTONINA FUSCO DIES 
Antonina Fusco, 53-year-old 

Davenport resident, died at. 3:55 
a.m. yesterday at University hos
pitals. Aut!hcrities said he was ad
mitted April 30. 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe, dir
ector of the SUI scbool of relig
Ion, and Pollee Judge Emil G. 
Troll plan to attend the general 
assembly meeting of the Presby
terian church of the United States 
today in Buffalo, N.Y. 

Mrs. Owen Sutherland, Pres-
byterian church secret .:ry, said 

••• For the loving and the loved . 

-NO RICHER ROMANTIC EXPERIENCE! 
- •• For the Entire Family 

~O ENTERTAINMENT TO MATCH'IT! 

Other lowa representatives will 
be the Rev. Harry Poston. Keota, 
and R.R. Kline, Montezuma. 

COUT WEEKEND 
The J ohnson county Boy scout 

weekend activities will begin' to
night with a discussion of the 
planned activities by the adult 
lead rs in the scout oCfic~ at 
7:30 p_m. 

STARTS \ 
TCDAY h 

~ 

- snows AT-
1:30 - 4:0' - 6;30 

9:00 
,rk£iJI; .. t,IIIII,;:?~)"t~. 

-7-
BIO 

DAYS 

JUNE ALLYSON 
PETER LAWFORD 
MARGARET O'BRIEN 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR 
JANET LEIGH 
MARY ASTOR 

lUCll£ W4 nON • SIR C. 4U'~YSMITK. 
HAUY OAl/l"~U 

A MERVYN LeROY 
Prodooc' .... 

Color by 

TECHNICOLOR 

Everybody lovel 
"Little Women" ••• 
~_ and they love 

the boy-next-doort 

from the Noyel '" LOUISA MAY ALCOTT "LATE ' 
NEWS", 

- Co\m Cartoon - and "Gob\q HoUywood" . Speo.1r.inq at Adncu. 

CHIC YOUNa 

" 

----- .. --~------------------------------------~------------------~~~~~~~~~. HENRY CARL ANDER80 
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Nord bas been going around 
by mouth, print and taxicab that 
our dog, ~nny, is smarter than 
I am. I don't like this sort of 
cbit-chat in the least. AYter all, 
who in this family :is getting a 
degree on June 10th? 

V,lote . '\9 r~gistrar: 1 am get
ti~g ~ degree in June, aren't 11 
II 11m rot, ~orileone is going to 

v~ ;; reru'nd 1he outlay 1 made 
fQ..r' ~~ . four graduation an
nOUflCements). 

In the way of offering proCYf of 
roy sUllerlor Intellect over the 
doe, I would like to point to the 
trick I have taught P enny since 
she came to our house. 

• • • 
THE FIltST achievement came 

when she learned to ellt from a 
tin p~ate. After one lesson, Penny 
c;lught the idea firmly. Now, all 
we have to do is nut food on the 
plate, and she eats it. You have 
to be smarter than the dog to 
teach it a trick like that. 

Another little trick Penny pi!;k
ed up in no time at all is bow 
to tear up a paPer sack on the 
living room floor. About all I had 
to do in this instance was to 
drop a paper sack on the floor 
and turn my back . In less time. 
than it takes to tell, Penny had 
the hang at it and was soon an 
expert paper sack terror. 

• • • 
AT PRESENT we are engaged 

in learning how to attack. If a 
do~ is to be worth It:; salt, it 
must know how to ' attllck. 01 
course, the only living' thing she 
will attack at .present is a moth, 
bul give us time. 

Before the season is out I hope 
tp have her snapping at the post
eriors of those off-key fraternity 
YOfllers who wanqeL around in 
our ,neighborhood after curfew. 

• • ,. 
THERE ARE a number of things 

you should know if you are in 
the mind to train a dog. The tone 
of your voice is important. You 
should deliver the commands in a 
firm voice. You must let the dog 
~now you mean business without 
being harsh. 

Tryout your commands on a 
friend first. It your friend cringes 
and hides in a corner, you'd bet
ter ,soften up a bit. 

• • • 
SUP~OSE YOU want to teach 

a dog to roll over. What Is the 
first thing you're going to do? If 
you say to the dog, "Roll over," 
there will be something left to 
be desired. No, just telling It to 
roll over won't do. 

The secret is to establish con
tact first . . . find a common 
meeting ground. And what could 
be more common than an actual 
demonstration. Assume a prone 
position and 1:011 over. 

This action not only informs 
t.he dog of what you expect it to 
do, but also gives the creature 
confidence. In some cas«:s it serves 
as a challenge. The dog watches 
his master roll over, and then 
thinks to Itself, "Well! If that 
big show-oft can roll over, there's 
cert~nly no reason why 1 can't." 

• • • 
AFTER. TIll ice has been ibr~k

en by YO\1r clemonstraUon, you 
may continu~ with the lessp'l. 
Turn to the <log -and say! simply, 
"Roll over . . . ,i 

lif it doesn't quite erasp the 
command, help the animal by giv
Ing it a push. (It is nice if YO\l 
own a small dog at this point, 
sl,nce small dOIS are not likely to 
push back). · . ~ 

J'E, MAY BI necessary to go 
beyond the pushing stage. Once 
the dog is ott its feet, but still 
falls to roll over, take it by the 
lep and roll it over bodily. 

Atter this Is done, offer col1lra
tulatiOns. No praise is too high for 
the dog atter it has {irst com
pleted a new trick. You can even 
110 ~ .~r as to otfer a reward, 
Buch as a do~ biscuit or .. stutfed 
olive, depending upon your dog's 
tastes. 

. Whvt.v~r happens, don't forget 
tbat '" dOg il man's b4!st frIend, 
81)1\ that whenever you are in 
~ of corqpanlo.nshlp or . . . 
WHOOPSti Wbere's th. mop -
~. did it apinl _ _ _ _ ._. 

New York Consulate General Says 
wsur PROGRAM CALENDAR 

Austrians .Look f.Q' Coming 
, Thur.day . May In. 1040 

Big Four Meeting 
8:00 a.m. Morning Cl1apel 
8:15 a.m. News. Kaufman 
8:30 a.m. Spoken Spanloh 
9:2/:) a .m . New •• Tripp. D.nlel80n 
9:30 a .m. Time Out for Mu.lc 
9:fS p.m . The Bookonel! . 

' to present law no fourth party 
may enter an election. :A new 
party has come into being, though. 
It is of course illegal, but has 
hown some strength among the 

new voters. 

10 :00 a.m. Alter Brea)cra.t Colfee 
tria could not subsist without the 10 : 1~ a.m . Around the Town 
Marshall plan." 10:30 a .m. Little KO()wn 

ReligIous Groups 
He said that the small state 1\ :20 a.m. New. 

had been cut off from eastern 1\;30 a.m. Iowa W""leyan 
,1\ :45 a.m. ElCeUrIIlon8 In ScIence 

and southeastern European trade 11:00 noon Rhythm aambles 
While regular trade has been cut 12;30 p.m. New •• Minshall 

11 
12:45 p.m. U.N . SIOry 

aU with Danubia and the al- \ :00 p.m. Musical Chat! 
kans, Russian control at the in- 2,00 p.m. Newa, Eastman 

3:00 p .m. 
3:15 p .m. 
3:20 p.m. 
3:30 p .m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p .tTI. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
9:!lO p.m. 
9:30 p.m. 

10:00 p .m . 

Memo,·able MusIc 
Home Front 
News. Johnson 
Iowa Welleyan 
Iowa UnIon Radio HOIII' 
Tea TIme Melodies 
Children'. Iiour 
UP To The MInute. DooI". 
Wolf 
DInner Hour 
Oreat Episodes In 
A1l1crtean History 
Talent Time 
Newl!. Habib 
U.N. Today 
StorIes to aemember 
Music You Want 
Dl'Ilma Iiour 
Campu s ShOp 
Newo. Elliott 
SION OFF 

The new political group includes 
many of the old Nazis and is 
headed by Dr. A.H. Kraus. a pub
lisher of a weekly in Salzburg. 
Its main appeal is directed to 1he 
youth who did not vote in 1945. 
to former Nazis and to former 
prisoners in Russian camps. 

10:15 p.m. 
2:15 p.m. Sweelwood Serenade 

dustries in the. Vienna basin pro- 2::10 p.m. M\lslcal Showcase 
vides Hungary with Austrian ..::::::...::......--------------------------

products for nothing. The D lyIow' 
Dr. Fuchs seemed to teel that nt' an 

the Paris talks may solve many " 
~n~oen.issues left unsolved at ~ 

• • • 
CllANCELLOR FlGL faces a ESTABLISHED 1868 • dilemma in 1rying to decide if this 

new party, as well as a new left
ist Socialist. group, should get a 
place on the baUo!. 

Western Railroads 
Lead the Nalion in 
Converting 10 Diesel 

THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1949 

pabll.b.d dally enep. MODda, by 81D-
• •• , PaIlU •• Uoll., In. BIlI.red .. • ••• 
til' .LI.. ..an mall.. .1 Ibe po.I.III •• 
01 10"'. CIly. low •• uad.r Ibi •• 1 of 'Oll. 
.rell •• MAl&CB I. 1878. 

, 
.Ively 10 Ibe u •• 'or repabll •• II •• II II 
Ibe loeal De". prlnl.d la 1"11 DO"'"" 
•• ",.n a. an A P D.W' .lIpalo"", 

lI<>ard of TrOll ... : JlI ... ~rd DIe •• II," 
Turning to the displaced per

sons question, Dr. Fuchs deplored 
the heavy financial burden plac
ed upon the Austrian gov€mment 
in having to pay a large share of 

B I I 1 DI""lnr. O •• r,.. S. EIII.D. 1(011. A. 
lIab •• rlptloa rale .... 1 earr or DOW. (]Jao,ow. Malon Ladd. M.rrU c. "L.~ 

City. ~ .... u •• el<l, .r 11 p.r y.ar In 

the upkeep tor these refugees. LOS ANGELES (II') - The old 
They range from political exiles "iron horse" steam locomotive is 
from behind the "iron curtain" a virtual curiosity west of the 
to Jews who want to go to Israel. Rockies as western railroads lea4 

ad""D.e; all[ mODlb. U.6~; Ibr •• mODlb. wi" Kalll.rID. M.Nam.... Le." q 
11.", Br .. all III lo",a 17.110 per y •• r; ,M __ fl_el_le_,._p._U_I_&_._O_I_ • • _"_. ___ _ 
'II" .. oalb. n.tCh Ibree m.Dlb. U. ADd 
.llle, •• 11 .ab •• rlpUo.1 18 p.r , •• r; II, 
..... 1'" S •• ta; Ibr •• ",oIlUl •• ~.U. 

Villi.. 1'.... Le .. e. Wlr. 8 .... 1 .. 
Dr. Fuchs stressed that the re- the nation in using diesel-elec

cent London talks on an Austrian tric power, a survey showed yes- MIIMlIEa OF THE ASSOCIATED I'RE88 

FallD M . POWNALL. Pablillltt 

OHABLI!8 SWANSON 
A .. llla,,1 I. lb. PUbU.b.t 

DINI! CARNIY 
BUllae .. MaDa,er 

GAlL I. MVERS. Rdll.r treaty had been on a friendlier terday. TIle A .... lat •• 1'r ... I •• nllu.a .... 1 •• 
:basls than the press had pictured. The three major western r~il- -----____________ 4 

Austrian Gommu nists Few Dut Noisy 
He sa id that all minor points had roads ll;1ave retired 1,21.1 steam 
been more or less agreed upon, locomotives, replaced then with 
and tbat the major points of re- 1,488 diesel elctric units and J"lave 
parations, former German assets 290 others on order, accorctlng to 

1 and the Yugoslav claims had been W.F. Weidner, district manager or-
VlENNA POLICE strqfle to ' control a demonstration of 5.000 Communist workers who have broken left for the foreign ministers' SKF industries. 
throurh a. pollee cordon around the famed Rlnrstrasse. The Communists were demonstratlnr against meeting starting at Paris next Only diesel power is being used 
a. new roverrune~t wage· price acreement. week. • •• by the Union Pacific west of Og-

S official daily 
WBULLETIN * * * -------------:-------------- A REPORT from Paris Sunday den, Utah. Retiring 141 steam 10-

VOL. XXV. NO.2t1 By BERTHOLD GASTER between the occupying powers in 1945 elections," Dr. Fuchs obseor- said that Austria's foreign minis- comotives since the war, the THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1949 
Austria has made great strides Vienna. • ved. Their share of the total ter, Dr. Karl Gruber, had asked Southern Pacific operates only 63 --------------T', -'-__________ _ 

in improving living standards dur- *. * vot.e then was three percent. U.S. delegate-at-large Phillip Jes- switch engines with steam on its U N I V E R SIT Y CAL END A R 
ipg the past ~ear, accor,ding to lD.; ATTRWUTED this partly ..... sup to Include the Austrian ques- Pacific line~, arid the Santa Fe UNIVERSITY CAL~DAR Item are sebeduled In the PresideDl' 
Dr. Martin Fu.chs, . head Q,f tQe to the coming big four talks in SPEAKING OF the elections tion in the Paris talks. has 669 diesel elec:tric units re- offices, Old Capitol. 
Austrian In:f'ormation servi~e Qf Paris starting May 23. A possible coming up this October, Dr. Fucrs Dr. Fuchs emphasized that Aus- plaCing 540 steam engines. 
the Austrian consulate general in Itel1\. on the agenda of this foreign expressed the opinion that there tria's main aim was "to get full The na ion's ralli:oa$ are, scrap- Thul'IIday, May 19 
New York. • . miJ}isterlj' confeJ;ence will be the will not be any large deviation independ€nce." Ring 12 ste!lm ~pcomotlve5 daily, 7:30 p.m.-Tbe Universl,ty Club, 

Dr. Fuchs said in an, intervir.w Austtian proQlem. from the 1945 figures whiCh saw "A small country like Austria Weidner said, and In the l!I~t two Party Bridge, Iowa Union 
recently that he obserVed improv- "The number of Soviet kidnap- the People's party and the So- can only see economic salvation years retired 4;S()0 steam engines 8:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
ed food conditiOns in Vienna earl,Y pin~ is much smaller than last ciallsts come in one-two in a very as part of a larger unit. We don't while only 138 were ordere<1. Lecture, "The Language of the 
this spring. year's figure which reached about close vote. want to become members of an "Despite this strong trend, up Bees", Prof. von Frisch, Chemis-

"Some of the basic foods are 400," he said. "In any event, no maHer who aggressive western bloc anymore to now s~eam-driven locomotives try Auditorium 
still rationed, but there is a slow The improved food situation wins, the coalition government than we want to join an eastern still furnish 85 percent of all rllll- 8:()0 p.m. - Meeting of the As-
and cautious return to a free that has seen the Austrian calorie will continue," the official stat- bloc," he continued. road power in the nalion," Weid- sociation of American University 
economy," he said. ration go up to 2,100 per day has ed . ... •• ner said. "That ralio of steam to Professors, 221A Schaeffer Hall 

Speaking in his Fifth avenue taken much of the wind out of A new problem may arise in DR. FUCHS stressed, in con- diesel is reversed in the ",est, 8:00 p .m. - University Piay, 
office overlooking fashionable Communist sails in Vienna. the coming elections. According clusion, that "economlcally Aus- however." "The Patriots", Uni .... ersity Theatre 
mWlown M~~~~ D~ hchs "ThuehubeenMawreci~~ ----~----------------------------------~ ~~~MaY20 
spoke of a reduction in tension change in their strength since the d 1 8:00 p .m. _ Graduate College ------------- e 1- tor 1- a S Lecture, by Dr. Francis Shepard, 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT American Association of Pet. Ge-
.... 010/list5 IOn the topic: "Sediment 

() 
!t p. I \ - , Patterns Oft the Asiatie Continen-ur; ,sea Why Not 'Giveaway' Strikes? _ ta~~~~e~~:" ~e~~~e~i~~ito~: 

Series sponsored by the Art Guild, 

~ " d L t Ford' "square deal" pl<oposal that oro economic pressure as they would be on a At~ Auditorium 

ree om os strikers return to work and then settle their picket line. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
dispute - while probably futile - recalls a "The difference between the r"l/e "t whhrh 'The Patriots," University Theatre 

" SA.\IUEL oRAJl'TON (New York Fost Syndicate) 

Our military program and our fiscal destiny. to manage our 
foreign policy programs are de- bl,Jdgets to suit ourselves. To that 
signed to keep .us free. But. how degree we find ourselves caught 
free are we, when we find 0'rr- powerlessly in the grip of our 
selves caught In a 43-billion-dol- own power. 
lar budget, more than half of ••• 
which, or about 22 pi~lions, ~e- THERE I~ a form of freedom 

recent plan advanCEd by two labor experts. tbe company pays out and the r"te at whlcrh Saturday, May n 
The idea calls for a "statu lory strike" in the men are paid," the two exPe<rts say, 12:15 noon _ Meeting of the 

vital industries - a strike in which labor 't"would be deposited In a publlo trUlIt tund A.A.U.W., Luncheon, Guest 
and management would battle with eCQn:>mic ... available for the general needs of the Speaker: Prof. Jack Johnson, on 

"The Cold Wa/." Iowa Union weapons while the innocent public remained government." 
t h d Then all 1hat would be needed is a sp"cial 2:00 and 8:00 p.m. - Univer-

un ouc e . ,. sity Play, "The Patriots," Univer-
The trouble with m:lSt bir strikes now- labor court to set up varying rates of pay in a sity Theater 

adays, these two labor experts reason, is "statutory strike" and make any retroactive Monday, May 23 
tbat the public suffers as much as tbe con- adjustments that prove necessary. 4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Initiation, Old Capilol 
4:00 p.m. - Medical College Lee 

ture. Horace W. Magoun, North 
western University on "Neura 
Merchanisms In Spaslicity," Med 
ical Amphitheatre 

8:00 p.m. - Meeting Qf Youn 
Progre'Ss ives, Mr. Fred stover 
Iowa Farm Union on topic 10Th 
North Atlantic Pact." 

. Tuesday, May 24 
2:00 p.m. - The Unlversit 

Club, Partner Bridge, Iowa Un 
ion 

Wednesday, May 25 
4:30 p.m. - Art Lecture, "Pe~ 

Paul Rubens-Collector and Con 
noisseur of Antiques," by J. Grun 
berg, Art Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert : Univer 
sity Symphony Orchestra, row 
Union 
~. . Friday, May 21 

- Senior Day, College of Den 
tistry. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Iowa vs. 

Northwestern University, lOWl 
diamond 

Saturday. May 28 
2:00 p.m. - Baseba1l: Iowa vs. 

Northwestern University, low 
diamond. 

Monday, May 30 
MEMORIAL DAY-Classes sus 

pended. presen~ arms and foreign policy linvolved here which we must 
expe.ndi~ures which we dO? not some day or other, recapture, if 
conSider that we can alter . we are ever to consider ourselves 

Since anotlher qua:t:r of the really frec. We must, tllrough ne
budget, or about ~O ~llihons more: gotiation of outstanding points of 
goes fo~ debt S~rvIC~ and vetera~s difrerertce with Russia , refover 
expenditures, It might be said the right to say how our l'esources 
tha t at least ~ree-quarters of .our shall be used. 

test'ants. So why not pass a la.w under which Applying this novel proposal to the current 
botb the strikers and the compa.ny would F'ord strike, the union and the company would 
keep functlo.ning 'but would suffer losses still be at each other's throats trying to win 

(For Inforrna.tlon rerardln&' dates beyond this schedule, 
see reservations In the office ot the President, Old Capitol.) 

huge bu~get 1S, .exce~t for mmor We have made a kind of in
congress!onal tmken.ng. almost tinctive answer to the Russian 
automahcaUy appropriated for us. sd th f m • •• anger, e answer 0 accu u-

THE PRESENT budget-and
tax crisis in congress raises the 
question of how free a nation can 
consider itself to be when it has, 
so to speak, lost control over 
such enormous expenditures. How 
free. are you when the way you 
spend your money is no longer 
up to you? 

• • • 
OUR CONGRESS has, in a 

sense, lost its fiscal freedom. And 
it seems to me that one of the 
great aims of Am€·rican diplo
macy ought to be to try to re
capture our power Qver our own 
purse, i.e., to recapture a very 
essential form of freedom. 

An easing of the international 
situation would allow us to re
gain fiscal control, that would 
enable us once more to spend 
our money ¥ we pleased, cP~I!i 
be more sigruficant for the stt~p
ing of a free Anler,cjan destiny 
th~n the IIcqu,sltion of ney.' bases 
anywhere in the world. 

We have inc:reased our poJer 
at the eXP41nse of o~r control' lso 
to speak; we find ourselves able 
profoundly to affect ~he futUre 
of a good part of tl:\e. world, and 
yet unable to sha·pe our own 

, 

~eU, Why Not a 
Wrist-Molecule? 

PA,LO ALTO, CAUF. III') - An 
atomic scientist predicoted yester
day that in the future time will 
be m/lasured !by the rotation of 
mOlecules 3ns~ead ,of the earth. 

Dr. Edward L. Ginz.ton , profes
sor of physics whq is currentl:y 
developing an electron linear ac
celerator at Stanford university, 
said, the measW'ement. of tlhe 
til]1t it takes for a molecule to 
spin on Its axl~ cln be meas4red 
with microwaves more accurately 
than, present time . methods. I 

He said that a molec.ule of oJ'll
monia gas, subjected 1.0 ml<;ro
wave powers and "watcbed" o,ylth 
a sensj{lve microwave radio re
celv:er, can be judged accurately 
because the frequency of Us IpIn 
Is CQnltan t. 

lating force, but has there ever 
peen a great power which has 
embarked on such a program 
which has not quickly thereafter 
seemed to lose flexibility, to lose, 
in a paradoxical way, its power 
to chOOse among futures, even 
as its seeming strength has in
creased? 

• • • 
IT IS TRUE that our heavy 

arms and foreign aid expendi
tures do produce incidental bene
fits for business, and tend to 
keep our econ\lmy up. But there 
can be no comparison be·tween 
our present budget and the hea
vy work-reliet budgets of Roose
velt's earlier years. 

T'hen we were really choosing; 
we deba4l!d and hollered , but we 
dec.ided on one among many 
courses, anp we spent imagina
tively out of our re,.o;ources to im
prove the conditions of our com
mon life. 

• • • 
IT ~ fR,CISELY that kihd of 

flexibility that we are Josjn~, and 
there ii the greatest possible dif
ference . between our fiscal crea
tiveness In Roosevelt's day and 
the heavy weight we must carry 
now - and continue to carry 
even if it should cease to produce 
economic benefits for us . 

In Roose.velt's day, we were 
tree to spend of our federal re
sources as we liked, above, say, 
a fixed four billions a year; now 
we must reach 22 billions in our 
budget before we can make any 
real choices; and if certain other 
fixed charges are included, we 
must reach 32 billions before we 
can even thjnk of making fresh, 
novel, constructive use of our 
aSsets for the Improvements of 
our condition. 

• • • 
IT IS PE~FECTLY true, as 

tiley S1Iy, that our freedom Is at 
staj(e in the management of our 
foreign affairs. B\lt in making 
up your list of freedoms, don't 
leave this one out - freedom to 
speT)d our own money as we 
please, hegemony over Our own 
b\1dget. '1'0 prelrrve that freedom 
ought to be central to a~ na
tion's diplomac1. 

similar to thJSe Involved in a strike. by economic strangulation. But Fords would 
In such legislation, it is argued, the "bar- keep rolling off the assembly line and a flood 

gaining functioll of the strike would be pre- of money would pour into a public fund. 
served, yet the conflict with the public in- Tbe Idea, In a way. 1s.1 sln)ilar to u..e old 
terest would be avoided." warring custom of cerliam American indian 

How? Well, such a law would require the tribes where the brave who could rive the 
company to pay for all work periormed at a mClSt roo~ a.Way was d~lared the vietor. 
rate so high that it would be in the same And, even if Ford and the United Auto 
position as if a strike were in progreS1l. The Workers feel they have a real battle on their 
workers would receive such a small compen- l\ands, it would be nice to see those cars , 
sation that they would be under the same wheeling out to the buying public. 

Anather Twister from Oklahoma 

, . 

c. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sbould be deposited with the city edllor o'n. 
Daily Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices ll1us& be •• b· 
mUted by 2 p.m. tbe day precedlnc first pu bllca t1on; they will 1'101 
be ~ccepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIlIT
TEN and SIGNED by a responsible peTSl'n. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will SCIENCE AND SOCIAL PHlL-
hold a picnic May 20 at Oity park. 0 OPHY club meeting May 24 
Group will meet at the baseba1l has been postponed until Sep· 
park at 5:30 p.m. For informa- tember. 
tion or reservations call Dick 
Ulman, X4155. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS spring 
outing to Devll's backbone state 
parle will be May 21-22. Activi
ties will teature campin" and hik
Ing with swimming scheduled . 
Outing will be filmed in color by 
Reubon Schall·f. Trip will leave 
trom the clubhouse at S p.m., May 
21, and return at 6 p.m., May 
22. Members make reservatlon~ by 
May 19 with outing leader Charles 
Nauman, phone 3H10. 

JUNE G R A D VA T E S. A,,
nounceme.nts are now ready for 
QellvefY and may ,be picked up at 
Cllm\lus stores. There are a limit
ed number for sale. 

Ph. D. FRRNell READINO 
TlCST, May 28, trom 8-10 a.m., In 
room 221A, Schae!!er hall, Ap"
plications must be made by sliP
lng the sheet on the bulletin bQard 
o].ltside room 301, Schaeffer ball. 
No application will be accepted 
after May 25. The next exam will 
be given the secGnd week of BUm
mer session. 

STUDENTS IN ~ OOL
.EGB OF UBlRAl. ARTS -

Cour.ses dropped durin/l the final 
four weeks ()f a semester or the 
final two weeks of a summer ses
Sion, by a student who does not 
cancel hla re/lisira lion from the 
uDiverslty. shall be assl8ned bbe 
g~ade of F. Thll regulation may 
be wllived only by the dean of 
tbe college upon the recommen
d.tlon of the Student Health ser
vice or the Student Counseling 
office. This rule becomes eUective 
May la. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE LEC
TVIE May J9 at 8 p .m., In the 
chemistry auditorium . Prot. Karl 
von Frisch at the Universi ty of 
Oraz In Austria and fo(merly dir
ector of the Zoological i llBUtute 
at Munich will speak on "The 
I..anI.uaat ot a ... ," 

pm BETA KAPPA will initiate 
newly elect d members May 23 
at 5 p.m. in the senate chamber, 
Old Capilol . Initiates will meet 
at 4:40 p.m. in the house cham
ber, Old Capitol Jor instruclion~ 
A banquet will be held at 6:15 
p.m. in the River room, rowa 
Union. Reservations for the din· 
neT should be made with Mrl 
M. L Huit, phone 4540, betore 
noon, May 21. Dinner price is 
$1.50. 

FII.D. GERMAN READING 
TEST wlll be alven May 23 at 4:31 
p.m. in room 104, Schaefter hall 
Those expecting to take the Itll 
should siiIl in room 101, Schaeffer 
hall before May 21 

SALESMEN SUMMER JOBS. 
The jobs require a car, off~r an 
opportunity tor practical sales ex
perience and may lead to ~r' 
manent employment after grad~a. 
tlon. The companies are well es
tablished, have very fOod alles 
records, and a progressive atu
tude toward employees. Full in
formation may..be secured at the 
ol!lce ot studen t aUairs, and lPO 
polnlments with company repre
sentatives will be arran/led. 

ETA SIGMA PIU will meet May 
19 Irom 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. in room 
112, Scho fter hall. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS '(Iill 
meet May 19 at 8 p.m. In the Pine 
room, Rich ' coCe. The (&few,ll 
porly will follow. 

FUTURE TEACUERS at Amer' 
Ie., annulIl picnic will be beld 
May 26 at Lake Mncbride. Mem· 
bers planning to attend shOUld 
slgn up In the education office, 
East hall. Guesls al'e invited. 

GAMMA ALPIIA ~.. adver• 
Uslnl IOrorlty, will mett todQl1 
4:30 p.m. In conference room •• 
IQWl UWQn. " ._ _. 
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Pool WO,rkmeri Racing Those' Hbf Days Ahead . ~-"---------. 
WANT AD RATES 

----------. 
For con.ec:utlve tnSertJoDl 

ODe Ba1 __ •• _._ Ie per ",. 

niee Da,. _ ... ~ ... llc per ".. 
Sis BaJi .__ lie per ,..,. 

lots of Good Used Cars 
I n the ' Want Ads Below 

ODe KOBUl -~ ..... - .... He per word rLOil.....,..t-ana--r ... r.-o-un-a......-n1CO-o"':'l'T') --- W'P.-mc~-CIIl-at..,..."seriiCMr-'-.-~---~3§:w MiiCellCiiieoua for Saie(cOnr.) Mi8C8llCiD8Oua fOI' sale (CODtJ 
--------~~~-----ClauifJed Display Lost: brown leather purse in cem- Curlatni 'Laundered. DIal _s. II Studio coucb dinette set, bed and '35 Plymouth, Smith Corona type-

ODe DaY ... _ .... __ '15c ller 001. incb etery Sunday. Reward . Phone a.m., 6:30 pm. dresser, desk and chair, Lu Ra, writer; IOU' clubs, radio. John 
Silt Consecutlve days, Shirley Maurecr, Ext. 3513 or write dishes, chest, eld tables, other Baum, 411 E Washington. 

Ourrler Hall. Help WCinted 41 household jtems. Phone 8-oe69. 
per Day ...... - .... 60c per cot. Incb = ..... ...;.;..;;;.;,;,;;.;;.;;;-----~I ~ lt9 Stadium Park. 

One Month _._ 50c per col inch PeI80ncili i2 Wanted: two teachers. (I) COm-
Man's suit, size 40, Like new. 

2296. 
-----------!--mercial - Enellsh combJnat,lon. 

(Ave. J8 IJ1Hrtlons) It's your country. You're buying (2) Home Economics - EnXtsh 
CbeclI your 114 In \he flrat lMue it a share in It wl1en you invest combination. Both must be ble 
a~ars. 'I'M DaUy Iowan can be re- in savings bonds. to coach or assist with drama ·cs. 
spotUlbll tor only OIl' meoned maenlon. AUTOS for sale _ used 21:' Apply: Superintendent F.E. Rut-

One daYbed with new pad, $10. 
One hundred pound Icebox, $5. 

One student cot, $3. One single 
bed, $5. 225 N. Linn. Phone 4741 . 

Majestic table model radlo-
phOOOl1'aph, can attam LP 

player. Wonderful tone, n~w last 
tall. $80. can Ext. 4388 after 8 pm. 

'1X'7.u:-::to.~fO(~'lIsar:Tl.:--....... U ... sed-"ll--'1IlrTl zli, Victor, Iowa 
Slrunk-dyed opposum fur coat. Or-

Must sell Crosley Sbe)vadur re-
Wanted for summer work: Juhlor 

i&1nolly. $200. Make octer. Can 
3416. Classified Display .............. 4 p.m. HI48 Crosley station wagon. Ra- and Senior college students, In 

Line advertisements ........ 5 p.m. dio and heater. '550. Dial 3908. 49-year old nationally-Janown Must sell sandwich grille, Toast-

frigerator, Toutmuter, West
inghouse walle-sandwich lfiU, 
fur ooat, floor lamp, d illha, and 
miscellaneous household effects, 
all in evceU nt condlUon. CaU 
341f1. 

Saturday, all advertising .. 4 p.m. 1929 Chevrolet. Good buy. Phone sales orpnizatiQJl. OpportnnJtY1.tor master, pre ure cooker, complete. 
4752. permanent position. WrltAI BOlt Red Wing pottery, steel Ironing 

(Dilly 1..... Pbo\o It)' Bill a.dren) 
ROT WEATHER'S AHEAD, BUT Iowa ClUans should be able' to cool off in the new municipal PoOl, be
In&'> prepared for oPenlne day sometime UU. sprlne. The pool will be tested with water next Week, 
Contractor M. D. McCreedy said. Square wlndoWli "lMble across the Il001 were especially deslcned to al
low lite guards and viSitors to see what II happen In .. below water. 

Brill&' adftrtlaemeeta to 
The DaUy Iowan Bualneu Otflee, 

Baaement Eui Hall, or pl\ODe 

•. ,... wltMO 
01 ... ,... Ma •••• r ' 

__ ----------- 5-0, Dally Iowan. board, !lint knives set, electric 
1947 Chevrolet Aero sedan: 1946 \l!Wh""'er-e"'!Shn-@l"W''IIWlI'e~K-----'''II5tTl clock. All practically new . Call 

Nash Ambassador sedan; 1941 .... 341~. .. When Tou think of brushes, think 
'Il!' Soto sedan; 1941 Ford coach; Warm, ain't It? Head for the I'or sale reaaonable: molor blc1- or I'ULLER BRUSHES. can 
1936 Dodge sedan; 1935 Ford ; ANNEX when you need to eool cle, modern double bed with 2751. 
1932 Yord cou~ Cash, terms, ~------------
Mde. Ekwall Motor Company, ott. "Ine cool atmosphere, non- Simmons innersprina and box Watches for &raduation at reason-
627 South cJpitol. Phone 2631. warming athletics (pinball), ~d sprlne. Phone 2022. 414 Stadium able prices. WAYNER'S 107 

1937 Plymouth-4-door. 
'375. 211 Stadium Park. 

Clean. 
coollhg, refreshing foamy. Drop in Park. East Washiniton • 
this afK!moon. :-___________ ~ Excellent condition: 6-go11on eot- Portable sewlntr machine. avail-

Town 'n' Campus Funeral Services 
For Major Donohoe 
Set for Tuesday 

Geologist to Discuss 
'Sediment PaHerns' 

I.oan. 71 lee urn. Reasonable. See Bill _Li_t_an_d_F_o_un_d ______ ll For sale'. 1992 Studebaker. "'Ih get _1 Tomec, Home Cafeteria, Oedar 
VY ... loaned on carner.., IGDI, Ra ida. 

you anyplace you want to go. I tbi j ,_ P 

able: Sew-aem, New Home, and 
DomesUc. $Ut.95. We servlce aU 
makes. O. K. Appliance, 8'20 S. 
Dubuque. Phone '1417 

LADIES RELIEF SOCIETY -
Members of the Ladies Reliet so
ciety of the Church ot Jesus 
Olrist of the Latter Day Saints 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. tonight. 
The meeting will be in the chapel, 
liB E. Fairchild street. 

PAST NOB},E GRANDS CLUB 
- Mrs. Harold Westcott, route 6, 
will entertain the members of the 
Past Noble Grands club of Car
nation Rebek.ah lodge at her home. 
TIle business meeting will be held 
at 8 p.m. today, and will be fol
lowed by a social hour. Members 
of tb! committee in charge are 
Mrs. Ralph Rayner, Mrs. Chris 
Rayner, Mrs. Arthur Hoffman, 
Mrs. Margaret Miller, and the 
hostess. • 

MtMBERSHIP cOMMlnu.: -
Mrs. Clifton Cummings, 284 Sid
ney street, Ooralville, will be hos
tess to the Membership commit
tee, Women of the Moose, tonlgbt 
at 8 p.m. A social hour will fol
low the business meeting. 

LEROY E. WEEKES AUXfIll 
lAKY - LeRoy E. Weekes auxil
iary, V.F., will hold a meeting 
tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the V.F.W. 
haU, 208 1-2 E. College street. 
There will be a social hour after 
the bUsiness meeting. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

WANTED -
Men for Sales Work 

Contacting Physicians, 

Hospitals, Etc. 
Long established nationaJly 
bown ethical phann8ceutical 
manufacturer has limited num· 
ber of openings for men in tel" 

~sted in COil tacting physician 
to prom ow and interpret most 
recent duelopments of medical 
and pharmaceutiC1l.1 re earcb. 

Permanency, uC1trity 1!1la ex
cellellt 'opportwnities for ad,. 
vOllcement for SItN't8s/1tl me'll 
ill this orga1lization. Salary aftd 
Expense. 

1£inimum of 4 yeBrs eoJleg(' 
work \fith major in biological 

Reienc 8 snclt as zoology, com
]>arative anatomy, phylriol'ogy, 

"bacteriology, organic ch('m i tty, 
etc. Age 23-30. 

n~plies IlelcJ Rtrictly eon fid n
lial. Oive full infoMnation re
garding background. 
Write Box 5-E, '1111' Daily 
lowsn. 

Lost on campus last Thutsday: 
Blue 11i:mmed glasses. Reward. 

Call 8-1003. 

Lost: man's Air Cbrps watch in 
Finkbine area. It found, please 

contact Leo Leibsohn, 1100 Fink
blne Park. Phone 8-1240. Funeral services for Major 

Charles J . Donohoe, USA, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J .J . Donohoe, 22 E. 
Court street, will be Tuesd.ay at 
9 a.m. at St. Mary's church with 
burial in St. Mary's cemetery in 
Williamsburg. 

Dr. Francis P. Shepard, Scripps 
lnstitutlon of Oceanography, La 
JOlll, Cal., will discuss bottom 
sedill'u!nt charts of the continental 
sbelves in the war zones tomor
row at 8 p.m. in the geology lec-
ture room. Lost: small black purse Friday. 

Dr. Shepard will iflustrate his Beverly Culver Oltman. Phone 
lecture, "Sediment Patterns on 11-1305. 

His body will arrive in Iowa 
City at, 8:50 a.m. Monday. The 

the Asiat ic Continental Shelves," ---.----,-----:--~L~
with color slides. He received his Lost: billfold. Please mall pa .... rs 
B.A. degree at Harvard, his Ph.D. to: Harold Ga~rder, Grand Av
dE'lIree at Cl1icago and served on enue Cottage 3S7. 
the Ufilvetsity of Illinois staff for 
20 years. 

Officers Electeel . 
By Mortar Boarel 

Mortar Board, senior women's 
honorary, recently eiected officers 
to . serve ,next year, Jeanne Mc
Donald, this years president said: 

They ... include . Joelle Hansen, 
A3, Storm 'Lake, president; Eita 
Mueiler, AS, V.an Meter, vice 
president; Frances Hendersen, 
A3, Oakland, secretary; Yvette 
Wright, A3, Ridgefield, Conn., 
treasurer and Carol Thurnau, A3, 
Elgin, Ill., historian. 

].ost: man's black leather Iblll
fold in or near Iowa Theater. 

Phone 1451l I'll IdentiCy. Reward. 

SUI Student Reports 
$100 Damage to Car 

Francis D. Hurtig, an SUI stu
dent from Eddyville, and Hubert 
H. Kern, 100 Highland drive, were 
involved in an accident at the 
corner of Burlington and Madison 
streets, police aid yesterday. Hur
tig reported $ 00 damage to his 
car, and the station wagon Kern 
was driving had a smashed head
light and dented ' fender, police 
saill. 

r . - i ~~!;~"~;,;~;~~;~~~ 0 - .Try :~~NE!t!~ Me I 
Monday. FOn, many yClll'R the t heatl'i cul weekly, Yd!l'I:ety, hilS been film· 

Major Donohoe was born July OilS for its tel'se, jargonistic headlines. When thl' !ltock market 
2, 1914, in Williamsburg and was crashed in 1929, for insta lJCl', Variety's front.page banner read 
killed in action in France, July 
25, 1944, while serving with the ~. L A "Wall t!'eet Lays all Eg!!." ~ 
17th C a va l r y reconnaissance When a I'llgin.g bl.izZal'd cnt Buf· 0 0 rl. . \ 
squadron. f.alo's theftt!'!' rt'ceipt~ in 11alf 0 0 O· ., 

He was graduated from SUI's one week, Vm'iefy sUJllmed IIp .... 
college of engineering in June, the s i.tuation, "..j3LTZ BOFFS ::;:.. 
1939. While attending the univer- BUFF BIZ." W11en sJllall.town 
sity, Major Donohoe took advanc- movie exhibitors turned thumbs
<4..i military training and -'Ma6 
cllosen a Thomason Act ReserVE down on I'll ra I subjects, Y m'iety LifiiiP"'l. 
officer. headlined "STIX NlX HIX~~f!t/ 

He was a captain in the uni- Pl X . " 
versity ROTC unit and received It seems that a New York tab
a gold medal trom Gov. Nels Kras- laid, however, has decided to give 
chel tor being the best guide in Vart.et)' headline writers 'a run' 
an ROTC engineering uni t. tor their money. Its captions hav!! 

Major Donohoe1was president of been ifowing friskier by the day, 
the American. Institute ot Elec~ culminating recently when a 
trlcal Engineers, University of strip-tease artist in a Fifty-second Street bistro was Pinched tin 
Iowa brancll. als charge. Tp.e t3Jb covered the tiial, and reported, "Three Ju<ltes 

lie entered the army as a sec- Weigh Her Fan Dal1ce : Filld It Wanton." 
ond lieutenant at Fort Meade, S. • • • 
D, He was then appoin ted to the A tender, fragrant little rosebud looked around wondel"lnely And 
statt at Fort Riley, Kan. asked, "What ,btought me here?" the fose ansW'ered brisklY, "THe 

8esides hJ. parents Major Don- stalk, ot course." 
ahOe is survived by a son, Ste- COPY".!!!. I .... by Bennett Cerro Dtotr1buted Ity Kin. r •• tu .... Syndtdbt. 

phen, Stephen's mother, Natalie, . 
and two brothers, Fa,her Robert ~ 
J. Donohoe, pastor of St. Alnes t 
church, Phoenix, Arizona, and 
Thomas A. Donohoe, Oraibi, Aria
ona. 

MARUAGE . LICENSE ISSUED 
/I.. marrla,e license was .issued 

yesteNla, Ib the J&hnson county 
clerk's oUlce \0 Jack 1'. Morlan 
and Charlene Baltz, both ot Iowa 
City, 

LAFF-A.DAV 

------- -----------------., 
100M AND BOARD 

1 SUSPECTEO 'lOUR UNC~ WI-$ 
GOING 10 PUT ~E STIlOCw ON 
lAAT WEEK-END VISIT Of' HtS '" 

AND t¥:NIl-IE HAS Et\5ED His 
TRUNK IN THE Gl<.R.NiE/ .. ·· 

l6TE~ ITS STIL.L. 
; "10 1Jk'" SHOIlT 

... .. HE'S NOT' GONG 
10 DROP "I'M! 

..... NCHORIN 

>. CEM£NT 
HG.1tE , 

"'" 

UI/I" HE ONLY BROUGHT 
'""S nUNK HERE 
FOil. Fe.....R THE 
CONTENTS WOULD 
liiET DtA.NK -""'1O 

MO..IJ( WJ.IILE IN 
$TOIW;E .. . ~E"'LL.Y. 

\ T~TS WflY! 

01 I 316 ft 7 F I .- con.. ewe_ .... , etc. i 
a 4 a er p.m.; r "" Rellable Lou. lot I!. BurlInltoa 1 office model L. C. Smith Type-

For sale: 1936 4-door 'Buick. $300, writer; 1 Hotpoint Hot Plate 
or highest otter. Dall 8-0192 Inatruction 81 with broiler; I twin leDa reflex 

after 6. ------------- eamera w.ilh flash gun, f 4.5 lens. 

Electric refrigerator, Montgomery 
Ward, 7 cuble foot, $65. 3439. 

1937 Dodge. $175. Runs good. 
Phone 9386, after 5. 

1947 Ford Special Deluxe Con
vertible. $1475. Dial 8-0366 noon 

or evening. 

Towli Oily Commercial College Phone 1491. 
tor efficient business traln/n,. Oabbage and head lettuce plants 

Like new ""eetl Simmoaa "-:.~1e' for sale. 1126 Rochester Avenue. New classes June 1(. 203~ E. 
Washineton. Dial 7844. - -..... Call 3247. 

Storale ubdc:rneath. Bee 

1948 Chevrolet 5-passenger coupe. 
Radio, heater, extras. Call 8-

1638 mornings 0;' evenings. 

This car will definitely be sold 
by Saturday to best cash otter 

of $1125 or better. 1947 Plymouth 
special deluxe club coupe. Excell
ent con<lition, moderate mileage. 
Phone 3179, Ruhl. 

1948 Chevrolet Aero sedan, bUick. 
Radio, heater, Air Rides, visor, 

other accessories. 9,000 rnl ies. 
Phone 7863 between 5:3()O and 7:30. 

1948 Ford Tudor Super Deluxe. 
Maroon. Fully equipped. Ex

cellent condition. Dial 3157. 

Write Box i-F, Daily low .. . Ballroom dance Jessons. Mlml 
Youde Wudu. Dlal N.d. All melal Icebox, 100 lb. capacity, 

Learn to Dance. Dial 37g0 after $15. Boy's .Jlcyc1e, $15. 417 
5. Harriet Walsb. South Capitol, rear basement. 

..:R~oo-ma-Tfo-r..,R .. e-n .... t:------...--.,9"'1 Bathlnetie, bed, baby swini, and 
Thayer, bUigy. Excel! nt con

dition. Call 8-1430. Single room. Chinese stud,ent pre
ferred. Write P.O. Box 484. Studio coucb with slip cover. 

Summer rooms for men or couPles GoodI condition. Reasonable. 
in spacious high-ceilinged home. Call Joann or Don, Ext. 2244. 

Plenty hot water, showers. 008 E. 
College. Shick Super electric razor. Per-

fect. ,13. Call Ext. 4388 between 
Xpartmeota for Sot 92 6 and 7 p.m. 

June 12 to Sept. 12: 7-rooms ~ur- "':'A'7lm-os-t- ne- w--:h-o-u-s-e -t-ra"":j-=-le-r-: -:2'73--f'o~ot 
nlshed; complete kitchen. * Prairie Schooner. Call 8-0511 or 

block from Racine's. Suitable fot' Ext. 3504 alter 6:30. 
two couples or tive or six slnele 
occupan1s. Call 8-152'7. 

Two men students desire room or 
small I1partment with cooking 

privileges for fall term. Call Mel 
at Ext. 3615. 

Baby buggy, play pen, stroller toy . 
Convertible high chair, good 

baby clothing. Four wool rugs, 
9 x 12, 10'6" x 12'3". Converted 
solid walnut desk. Dial 8-0357 2 
to ~ p.m. 

Used dav npoct. Make your own 
bid. Dial 8-1228. 

Practically new Englan<ler box 
spring and innerspring mattress. 

Hall price. Dial 7676 after 6 p.m. 

Conn trombone, top 
$12:1. Can Ext. 3166. 

condition. 

Want to Buy 102 
German Mauser Model 98 rtfles. 

'Best cash pt'lces. Phone 2291. 
Brlnl to 378 South Governor. 

M~ic and RadiO 103 
Portable radios make a plenic 

more tun, fit in for any occa
sion. WOODBURN SOUND SER. 
VICE has famous brand portables. 
8 E. Colle&e. 

Guaranteed repaip for all m.akeI 
Home and Auto radios. W. pick

up aDd deliver. Sutton Radio SerY. 
Ice. 831 E. MarkeL Dial 22311. 

SUMMER REFRESHMENT , 
Wltb Dillie'. Sammer Treat. 

Dixie's fTeeze 
Dixie's Po~orn 

DIxie's lee Cold Root Beer 
5· S.DubuQu 

WEDDING GiFTS 
Chinese linen sets, wood bowls, 

lace cloths and trays. 

MARGARETE'S GIFT SHOP 
5'iI S. Dubuque 01111 9739 

1947 light motorcycle-scooter. No 
battery or license. $95. 2589. 

Wanted trom June 10 to AUgust 
J,5: furnished apartment tOr 

dwelling. Graduate couple. No 
pets. No children. Telephone 7467. 

Two-piece steel kitchen cabinet. Need a Good Car 
Fiber wardrobe. Phone 7087. 

Must sell i947 Cushman motor 
scooter\ Excellent condi tion.. 

$200 or highest orter. Cell Dr. R. 
W. Nicholson, S111 during day, or 
8405 atter '7 pm. 

GeDeral servrces 

Employed married couple want 2 
01: 3 room furnished apartment 

for permanent occupancy. No chil
dren or pels. $10 teward for in
formation leading to an apartment. 
Call 6640 after 5:30. 

Photostatic copies. Scharf'., II S. ------------
Dubuque 'Two or three room furnished 

apartment desired by student 
ASHES and Rubbi.h hauling. married couple for September oc-

!'hone 5623. cupancy. Duayne Dietz, Ext. 4662. 

Macellaneoua fOr sate 101 LiJht haulln, by disabled veteran. 
bial 87~9. 

For sale: summer sport coat. Size 
SeWlnl machine rtlpalra OIl all ' 38. Cheap. PhOne 2964 after 4. 

mak, .. Minor adjustmentj and Upright piano. $26. Call Ext, 2.201 
otun,ln your home free. from 8 to 12, or 122 Riverside 
Sinaer Sewin. C.enter, 1111 S. Park eveninp. 
Dubuque. Phone 2413. -----------

For radio aad electrical .ervice 
• . . ;facltsorl Electric and Gift, 

108 S. DubUque. 

Mt~}mM), N~ARY 
Putillc, typinr, Mai'1 V. lJutns, 

601 ISB & T BuUdtnr. Dial 126511. 

APPi.lcAnoH POM'BArrk 
Finest quality - Au work 
reto\ll~hJd - Proofs shown 

GllECiE srimto 
1~7 S. D}lbuque Dial 4885 

ALWAYS A BAIlGAIN ,iT 
liaAVBDlAN II WORTON 
tJ81D CAk~ " , TIlUcltS 

i.iIe~ Ul" one onr Wiy! 
1947 Plymouth Tudor 

Mao'S!!, .'38, '37 models 
8ItAVI.1IAX .. WbRTON 

2lrl E. BurliniEton 

CASH FOIt YOUR CAll 
All makes and models 

THIS WEEK'S SPEciAL 
1939 Ford Tudor $525 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S. Llnil Dial &-1521 

lIIAHER BROS. TR,wSPER 

' I'or efficient furniture 
MoVihl 

ind 
a. .... Transfer 

V1I1 -- ~IJII' - ViM 

STUDENTSI 

It interested in well-payinr 

summer job, selling novelty 

item with continuinl income 

through Christmas, see 

Mr. W. C. Newsom at 

Hotel Jefferson, Friday, May 20, 

10 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

MEN"8 CLOTJtIHO BARGAINS 
Your choice: Sport Coats only 
$5.00. Suits $12:lIO to $15.00. 

HOCI-EYE LOAN 
lUt,!, E. Washineton 

FINE USED CARS 
1941 Chevl'Olet -4-door aedaa 
1940 Dodge Tudor .edan 
1941 Panel truck 

GARTNER MOTOR CO. 
205 S. Capitol Dial 2842 

kEEP IN STEP DURING 

SUMMER MONTHS 
Get out laat W. SWNrier sh~. 
and btin' tItem down W ROIet' •. 
They'll put them In good .h~ 
widl new ~le. ... "lB. ~t 
Ro,er. put you in Itep with tbilr 
exptl'liboe tlpMr. 

RoGEfS irrEW AY , 

.-

Wanted 

Student Fountain Help 

Apply Racine/s 

TYPEWRITERS 
StClP in and see the new 

Royal Portable. 
We repair all makes of type
writers. Victor Adding Machine. 

for immediate delivery. 

WlXEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

l241{o E. Cotlege Phone 8~1051 

You caD sen IhlDQa you 
don't need , , , 

Want Ads will sell articles you 
have no use for, but which may 
be bargains to someonl\ else. 

Call 4191 today and place your 
ad. Costs are low, results usually 
good, occasionally wonderful. 

Dally Iowan Want AcbI 

The People'. Marketplace 

NEW MODEL 
TYPEWRITERS 

See the new 
L C Smith Super Speed 

Also 
All makes and modela 

of portable typewriter .. 

Keep Your old typewriter 
in good repair -

Guaranteed workmanshIp. 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 
Phone 3474 

For Yow Summer lob? 

LOOK at these: 
'47 Old '78' Club Sedan 
.2 Pontiac . 
40 Chevrolet 
40 Buick 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
'40 ChevrOlet ............... $625 

A-I Mechanically 

DUNLAP MOTOR SALES 
Dubuque and Burlineton 

VETERANS-LEARN 
REFRIGERATION 

AIR CONDITIONING 
Hwe's a field that oHers: BIG 
PAY JOBS: OR A BUSINESS OF 
YOUR OWN. 

G, I, APPROVED 
Government pays veterans' entire 
tuition, including monthly sub
sistence anowance. With part-time 
work can earn from $210 to $290 
per month. 

ACTUAL SHOP TRAINING 
On all types of COMMERCIAL, 
and HOUSEHOLD units and lat
est information on REFRIGERA
TION HEAT-PUMP, which Is 
the newest development for heat
inl and cooline homes, offices, 
factoriea, etc. 

NON·VETERANS 
ACCEPTED 

(Not a Correspondence CoJrse) 
Housln, AvaUable-Sin&le or 

Couple 

SCHOOL LOCATED IN 
THIS AREA 

For informaUon retardlnc next 
class now forminl, write Bok No. 
5-0, Dall, 10WBI\, livln, Name, 
Addreu, and Phone Number. 

Cleaning You'll Lovel 
BJW .. ....., ... ...,t¥ 
belt drr cleanlni jobl, you'll ~ 
COD elea.,. 'tour cloth. lit 
tender COIWdUatIoa iIId UIorouil 
cleulnl. 

Start c:IeaD. IIa7 t*D rIIf'I ., .... 

COD CLEANERS 
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Bendix Strike Stops De·n·very 
Of Engines' to Airforce, Navy 
~OUTH BE~D, I~I?' (UP)-Tlle effects of a 29-day-old 

strike at Bendtx A vlahon corporation spread from the auto
mobile to· the aircraft industry last night and stopped delivery of 
jet engines to the air force and navy. 

The·April 20 walkout-of 7,500 ;--------- ---
CIO United auto workers was 
blamed ·atlndianapolis for a dis
ruption ,in the delivery of jet 
engines for seven types of air
force and navy planes. 

The AlIIlOn division of Gen
enl Motors corporaton. whose 

·Engineering Group 
Gives Regent Post 
To C. W. Lazenby 

plant In Indlanpolls produees Charles W. Lazenby, Ea, Marion. 
more jet enrtnes Ulan. lny othl'r was elected regent cf Thet.a Tau, 
U.S. firm. stopped sblpments professional engineering fraterni
Monda,.. ty, at the regular rileeting of the 
The shipmmts stopped when SUI chapter Tuesday in the en

the laSt J-33 and J -35 jet engine gineering building. 
complete with an automatic ('on- Other officers elecwd were WIl-
1rol regulating the flow of fuel liam H. Olson, Ea . Iowa City, vice
moved out of the big plant. regent; Claude E. Peterson. E3. 

But Alllson continued the pro- M~nkato, Minn., scribe; Ronald 
duc.e the engines, minus th~ con- Larson, E2, Chicago, Ill., treasur
trol part suppllf~ by Bendix be- er; William E. GrltfiU!, E4, Mount, 
fore production .lmes cea$ed four I Pleasant, corresponding secretary. 
weeks ago yesterday. 

El\rUer, auto plants shut down, Lowell D .. Kraatz, E4, Oak Park, 
Idling thousands, because of the Ill. , marshal, R0?ert C. H~lle. Ea. 
strike. Oak Park, Ill., lOner guard; Ri~ 

Meanwblle, picket lines were chard W. Inman, E4, Oak Park, 
baek b normal size at •. Ildlx Ill, outer guard; Thomas M. 
and 1.600 non-strlklnll' salaried Kauffman, Ea, Audubon, athletic 
workers entered tbe pllUlt after director, and Terrance J . O'Brien, 
a one-day holiday while lcoJn- E2, Tiffin, assistant athle~c dir
pany and union representatives ector. 
met in their ninth mediation 'J1he officers will be installed 
eeseIon. at the regular meeting next Tues-
Wjllys-Overland, one of several day at 7 p.m. in room 006, engi

auto makers whose brake supply neering Ibuilding. The members 
was cut oU by the strike .. liled also discussed final preparation of 
a federal court. petition for a re- the Alumni News-LeUer which 
strainit;lg order apd injunction will be publisheJ and ~ent out 
against the union late yesterday shortly to aIL Theta Tau alumni. 
afternoon. A hearing was set for 
2 p.m, today by Judge ·Luther M. • 
Sw~ert. Kelso to Address 

There was disorder on the Ben-
· dix front Tuesday when pickets IC Woman's Club 
armed with baseball bats SCUffled 
~lth 20 plant guards and kept 
superv\.sory and office personnel 
from entering all d'ay. 

Kauffman Named 

Engineers . Hea~ 
Juniors a~d first semester sen

iots in engineering yesterday cllose 
Thomas M. KaUffman, Ea, Audu
bon, as senior class president for 
next year ih an election held at 
1 p.m. in the electricaL engineer
ing building lecture room. 

Also electeq were Donald R. 
Wagner, Iowa City, vice-president; 
Luther H. Smith, Des Moines, sec
retary, and Gerald Luecke, Mat
teson, Ill., treasurer. All the new 
officers are juniors. As preSident, 
Kauffman will represent the en
gil)eering students in the Asso
ciation of Senior Class 'Presidents 
at SUI. 

• 

,Prof. Hugh Kelso ""ill speak on 
socialized medicine at the meeilng 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
luncheon in the River room of ihr 
Iowa Union at 12;15 p.m. tomor
row. 

A play will be given by Mrs. 
Flen Swails, Mrs. L. O. Bender, 
Mrs. Ernest Bright and Mrs. L. 
C. Jones. Mrs. John Shupperl 
will direct the play. 

New officers and committee 
chairmen of the club will be in
troduced. 

The board will meet at 11 a.m. 
in the northwest conference room. 

TO ATTEND MEETING 
Rabert Gage, chamber of com

merce secretary, will go to Cedar 
Rapids tomGrrow where he will 
attend the spring conference of the 
Iowa chamber of commerce exe-

cutives. 

Ryan, Welter Pkked 
Outstanding SUI 
Catholic Students 

Catherine Weller. A2. Iowa City, 
and Tom Ryan. 04, Brooklyn, re
ceived the outstanding 8m Cath
olic man and woman awards last 
night at the Newman club's an
nual spring banquet. 

About eighty persons attended 
the banquet in Hotel JeUersen . 
Newman club officers for nex't 
year were also announced. 

They are Ryan, president; Dale 
Scan\lell, A2. Iowa. City, vice pres
ident; Sally Lachner. A2. IDes 
Moines, recording s~retary; Joan 
Schwab, A3, Davenport. cor
respondlng secretary ' and Elmer 
Elentges, Nt. Dyersville, treasurer. 

Miss Welter served as co-chair
man of the Newman club social 
committee during the last year, 
and served on various club com
mittees. She is president of the 
rownwomen's association. 

Ryan was 'publicity manager for 
Kampus Kapers, variety show 
sponsored . by Newlllan club, and 
ierved as chairman for several 
Ne,¥man club committees. 

Jack Wihitesell, A3, Davenport, 
also received an honorary mem
bership in the John Henry New
man society. W)lltelell was Kam
pus Kapers director this year. 

Milton Schwartz Files 
Suit for Divorce Here 

Milton Schwartz, 222 E. Mar
ket Street, yesterday filed suit for 
divorce in Johnson coun'ty district 
court from Allna Schwartz. 

He asked to be awarded per
sonal belongings anC\ other equi
table rellef. 

Swisher and Swisher 
neys for the pl.aintlff. 

New Process 

MOTHS 

AWAY 
from your blankets 

• Moth Proofed 

• Hand Washed: 
• Hand Carded ., 

• Sealed in Celloph~ne 

'I~4177 

• t:-~,.~ ~~F~~-
r----:-------------·-...:.----r--------------'--------., 

I . 2. alt ' .. eel Pntectltlt - I 
I. lI,t Smoolll, f.II Pa_
to ease you throu,h 
traffic or sail you over 
the long stretches. Get 
the Midwest's 2-to-l· 
favorite gasoline
IT AIIDARD RED CROWl! 

I for the enaine of your I 
I . vlluabla car. Get the I 
I oil that exceed. 10 I 
I ways the American I 
I Petroleumln.titute's I 
I designation f~ a pre- I 
I mium motor oil- I 
I l'UlWun I " I 1 

-----------------------------------------------~ 

L 

I. /Itt Rill of Tn W ...... -
by having tires checked 
by your Standard Oil 
Dealer. If you need 
new ones, he bas a full 
'!lne of top qualify, 
fully warranted-

ATLAS TilES 

4. /Itt ... ..,.rt lubrication job. Your Stand
ard Oil Dealer is t.raloed to lin your car 
individual attention ... speclal eervice. 

II. AI~ lit ....... to travel ques
tioDs from Standard Oil Dealers, 
who oft'er Personalized 
Touri.t Iafo,nnation, 
everywhere . 

-~A~~;;~;;~;~:;~;;~~~~--------------

See your Standard Oil Dealer for Personalized Setvke 
, . 

BOB'S 
Standard Service 

285Patenon 
- Corcrl\'llle 

Dial 9090 

WELLER 
Standard Service 
130N.~ 

DIal 2153 

Standard Service 
801 Bl .... de Drln 

J)Jal103S 
I 

Chamber of Commerce Adds 63 Members I SUI Doct~r Warns 
Agai'nsf Comp:lIlsory 
Health Insurance 

be two or three Umes that amoun1.! added, because anyone wtio rtlll; '. 
There is no immediate need le'r needs medical care c'an I~t It It. r 

compulsory health insurance, he gardless of his ability to 'PI1. 

The lowa City chamber of cf m
merce added 63 new subscribers 
to its rolls in the member~hlp 
drive which ended yesterday. 

"Welt's Wallflowers ," member
ship team headed ·by Dale Welt, 
defeated "Bywater's Buttercups," 
led by Ray Bywater, in the drive 
which garnered $1 ,415 in sub
scriptions, Membership Chalrman, 
Jack Leichty, said yesterday. 

George Dane and RT. ' Davis. 
the winning pair in the member
$hip drive, were each presented 
a picnic basket. thermos jug and 
a set of picnic dishl!s by Leichty 
a t yesterday's drive concl uding 
luncheon. Dorr Hud~on and R.H. 
Lind placed ' second . and In third 
place were Ray Vanderhoef and 
:Tack Larew. 

There a're now 460 subscribers 
In the chamber of commerce and 
a.bout 525 assigned members, 
LeIchty said. . 

The ~if!erence. in ' ~hese' two to-

lals is accounted for by the fact 
that each subscribing firm may 
assIgn any number of members 
up to 10, Leichty explalqed. 

ADVERTISEMF.NT ---) ----'ADVER118EMi~ 
I 

Art Guild to Show 
Movie by French 

The French movie "Passion of 
Joan of Arc" will be shown to
morrow at 8 p.m. in the art 
buildln,g auditorium, Art Guild 
President Len Everett said yes
terday. 

'l,'he mm will be the last of the 
University Film seri~s sponsored 
by the Art gulld. Tickets will 
cost 40 cents and can be bought 
at the door . Season tickets are 
still available at the bargain price 
of $1.50 and six persens can at
tend one showing on one season 
ticket. 

Dr. Rubin Flocks SUI urologis t, 
warned the Iowa City Lions club 
yesterday against hasty accept.ance 
of compulsory health insurance 
as I cure-all for the coun try's 
medical aid problems. 

He a rgued ~hat there are too 
many "unmeasurable intangibles" 
lnvolved in such a plan for the 
country to ruS'h into it wit.h out 
tho r 0 ugh experimentation and 
planning. 

The "intangibles", he said , are 
the value of a doctor's service 
and the ·number of people who 
are not r eally sick who will lake 
advantage of "free med ical care." 

Dr. Flocks argued that t.he esti
mated $6-billicn yearly costs 01 
su ch a program would probably 

uddenly 

Glorious sun-filled, fun-filled summer ••• 

and come Memorial Day vacations starts in full swing ••• 

(Don't forget the swimming pool is scheduled to open 

the first part of June) Hurry in real soon and see 

our glamorous new swim suits I 

7 MAN SW~R.f 
, ByBetter Raz()r Blade 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, MAY tl 
Plenty of men IWl'Ir 0& ,_ 
razor bladee, but here'. I ... 
who swears br his I . 1 

When reporters called on JoeXII
doon, they found him whlattl" 
in the bathroom. "Bo)'I," ht~ 
"just tell my PUbliC. I'm ~ 
blade happy. After :ylAra of I 
and error, moatl), error, I 
found my blade - juat a 'feak 
t.ouch' and"o long ",hiakenl Wij 
shaving with Pal Hollow ~ 
is as eallY ae flicking thl .. " 
lemon meringue pie." \ 
Mr. M forgot ·to SI1 that P~ 
Hollow Ground' aUlI rJvea '~4 
for 10¢ (or 10. for 26~t'21 fo!~" 
44 for 98¢). ~e usee Doubl • . ~ 
Single Edge COlt the ... " , 

it's 

Here's our hlp-bugging, wa.lst
wJdttling tor50 6uit designed by 
BRILLIANT of soft dull sway
ed elastic. Note the neat side
zipper. the firm a.nd flahering 
bustline . . . strap or stra.pless . 
Sun soaked pastels of mint 
green, Iced blue. pearl yellow 
. . . or white. Sizes 3Z to 38, 

7.95 

SPORTSWEAR In the glamour manner ... our exeltlng SeaMolds wltb 
_ Second Floor _ the trimming trunks. rlorlfylnr bra that never need Its 

detachable shonIder strap. Choose yours from our varied 
&"rOUP of modern prints In jUly-drying nyralon lastlque. 
Your choice 01 colors. Sizes 32 to 36 • • • 

r., 

MEMO TO MEN: 

Yetter's has new Gant

ner swim snIts for you 

too! All styles, sizes 
and colors In the new

est of fabrics. Men's 
Section street Floor 

12.50 

To The Left is Min Shlrley Rook, S.U.L Co-Ed, In ~ 
of our latest Swim Suit Creationa by Gemtner, 
You'll find a grand array of New Swim SuUs In out 
Colleqe and Sportswear Center - SecoDcl Floor. 

ct.,Ic, ,.l, ~'la: , 
createa a akin treatment 

within a aun lotion 

C08MF.TIC'S 

- 8Ir •• 1 FI.or -

RICHER . • . BITTER "0. 
YOUR 81CIN bteaUIfl " Clon
tRln~ REVENESVENCI to 
eomptlnsate for the dr,fn, I'· 
teCh of the lun. HelPl kee, 
YOllr akin dew)'-lrelh a" 
IllOOot.h-yd ,Ivl", 10 •• w~
derful golden ,Iowtn, &an. 
N~n-oll', non rre .. ". 

3.50* 




